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CHETNA

CI-LETNA means ‘awareness in

severalIndian languages.For us

CHETNA meansCentre for Health

Education,Training andNutrition

Awareness.CHETNA is a non-

governmentalsupport organisation

basedm Ahmedabadin Gujarat

Stateof India Its missionis to assist

in the empowermentof

disadvantagedwomen and children

to gain control over their own, their

families andcommunitieshealth

Foundedin 1980, CHETNA began

with a single project to improve the

effectivenessof the government

implementedsupplementary

feedingprogrammefor mothers

and children in Gujarat. Over the

pastdecade,CHETNA has

broadenedits activities in thefield

of health and nutrition education

for womenand children in rural,

tribal and urban slum areasof

Gujaratand Rajasthanthrough

implementation of different project

activities.

At present,CHETNA is supporting

governmentand non-government

organisationsthrough its two

ResourceCentres. “Child Resource

Centre (CRC)” (initiated in June,

1991) and “Women’s Health and

DevelopmentResourceCentre -

CHAITANYAA” (initiated in

October, 1992).

Together the centresaddressthe

needsof children andwomen

throughout the different stagesof

their lives. CapacityBuilding of

NGOs (Non Government

Organisations) andGOs

(GovernmentOrganisations)is

done through conducting “Training

of Trainers” (TOT) on specific

concernsof women and children

Theyalsodevelop needbased

training and educationmaterials

for wider dissemination.

CHETNA hasa facthty of

Documentation Centre to address

the information needsof

individuals, GOs, NGOs and

academiciansworking on women’s

health and developmentconcerns

and child health and education

concerns.

CHAITANYAA

The World Health Organisation

defineshealth as “a stateof -

complete physical,mentaland

socialwell being and not merely the

absenceof diseases”.According to

this definition, do Indian women

enjoy good health?Do theyhave

control over their mental andsocial

well-being?Does society recognise

women’s contribution in an

equitable and non - discruninatory

manner?Can a female child expect

the samefrom life asamale child?

A closeJookat thestateof women’s

health and health-carein India

revealsthatwomen lack adequate

healthservices,that theysuffer

from disenmination throughout

their lives and, asa result, women

havelittle senseof their own self

worth

Not surprisingly the existing health -

care programmesreinforce this

grim situation, women receive

health-caresolely becauseof the

child-bearingrole Women asnon-

child-beanngindividuals - infants,

childrens, adolescents,single and

post-menopausalwomen - are

largely neglected.

Increasingly,women’ groupsare

recognising that a woman’s health

cannot be separatedfrom the

society in which she lives With this

conviction, CHETNA has initiated

CHAITANYAA - Women’s Health &

DevelopmentResourceCentre

which envisagesan egalitarian and_

just society where empowered

women live healthylives.

CHILD RESOURCE CENTRE

About 40% of our humanresource

consistsof children It is therefore,

very important to nuture this agile

group to ensurethat they develop

to their optimum potential.

The nutrition, health and

developmentalneedsof children

mustbe urgentiy met to prevent

undesirableeffects on this growth

anddevelopment The grim reality

that children die in thousands,in a

day, in our country makesus re-

think aboutour polices and

programmeson child health and

development Schoolsfail to

provide meaningful andlife-

relevanthealth education limiting

children’s participation in health

promotion Adolescentsdependon

unauthentic sourcesof information

as theservicesavailableare-either

not accessibleor too obsolete to

cope up with their dynamic need.

Whateverhealth serviceare

available,either view children as

dependentrecipients or passive

beneficiariesof the system.There is

hardly any scopeof participation

andaction on the part of children

in them This situation leaves

children dependentand

vulnderable in the handsof adults.

Can a child be sure of her / his

healthy survival today?

Cana child question the kind of

information given onhealth in a

school?

Cana child who doesnot attend

school have accessto health

information?

Canan adollèscentquenchher/his

curiosity aboutsex information

without resorting to undersirable

means?

The society has to createan

atmospherewhere children can be

active partnersin health, as they too

havea stakein the matter.
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EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY

Background

Thewatersituationin India
variesfrom stateto state;the
availabilityofwaterwithin the
boundariesof individualstates
alsovaries.Forexamplethe
SouthernregionofGujarat
enjoyssubstantialrainfall
whereastheNorth/Westregion
suffersfrom frequentdroughts.

Banaskanthadistrict in Gujarat
state,beinglocatedin adrought-
proneregion, is classifiedasa
semidesertzoneandhasbeen
designatedby the~Royal
NetherlandsEmbassy(RNE) and
theGovernmentof Gujaratto be
thebeneficiaryofwater
managementanddevelopment
programmes.

Undersuchconditions,an

integratedprojectknownas
SantalpurRegionalWater
SuppljScheme(SRWSS),

fundedby theRNE and
implementedby theGujant
WaterSupplyandSewerage
Board(GWSSB),wasinitiatedto
providesafedrinkingwaterto

thevillagesundertheproject
area.The programmewas
implementedin threeblocksin
Banaskanthadistrict Santalpur,
RadhanpurandKankrej.

Initially, the projectincluded

only theprovisionofhardware
for safedrinking water.In each
village, the GWSSBinitiateda
voluntarylocalbodyfor water
managementknownasPath
Panchayat(WaterManagement
Committee)which comprisesthe
Sarpanch(village leader),the
linesman- employedby the
GWSSBandresponsiblefor the

two womennominatedby the
GWSSB.

It shouldbe mentionedhere
thatrecently, on thesuggestion
ofCHETNAandotherinvolved
NGOs,the Governmentof
Gujarathasplannedto givean
official statusto the Path

Panchayatwhichwill henceforth
beknownas thePathSainiti
underthevillage panchayat.

CHETNA’s Role

Itwas soonrealisedthatunless

theconsumerspracticed
hygiene,theprovisionof safe
drinking waterwould not make

anydifferencein thehealth
statusof the community.In

December1990CHETNAand
Self-EmployedWomen’s
Association(SEWA) were asked
tojoin theproject to create

healthawarenessrelatedto water

andhygieneandincome
generationactivities,
respectively,in thevillages

undertheprojectarea.

To createaiupportsystemat the
villagelevel to ensureeffective
continuationof thehealth
education,CHETNAdevisedthe
healtheducationstrategyat two

levels,village andgoverni~iieut,
basedon theprogressofthe
healtheducationandtheneeds
ofthe community.Innovative
programmeswereconducted
andaparticipatorytraining

methodologywasfollowed
throughoutthe campaign.
Speciallydesignedvisualbased
healtheducationmaterials,such
aspostersandffip-charts,were
distributedamongthe
participants.Their knowledge
wasenhancedandskills in
communicationandtraining
werealsodevelopedthrough
thesetraining programmesto

build their capacityto impart
healtheducationat thevillage
level.

Efforts at the
Government Level

To strengthenthehealth
educationcomponentfor
sustainabihty,activeco-
ordinationwasestablishedwith

government organisations,

particularlywith the
Departmentsof Healthand
Educationandthe GWSSB,to
ensurethe optimumutilisation
of existingresourcesand
servicesat thevillage level.
CHIETNA madespecialefforts to
train theirfield levelstaff
IntegratedChild Development
Scheme(ICDS) Workers,
Teachers,LinesmenandPrimary

HealthCare(PHC)Workersin
communicationandhealth

educationskills. Thelinesmen
also organisedhealtheducation

campaignsfor menatthe village
level.Thegovernmenthealth
fucntionariesgavepriority to
waterandsanitation issuesin

their ongoinghealthawareness
programmesat thefield level.

Efforts at the Village
Level

CHETNA beganits activitiesin
selectedvillagesunderthe
projectareawith aKnowledge
Attitude andPractice (KAP)
Studyof the communities

behaviourin relationto water
andsanitation.The resultswere

latersharedwith thevillage
womenandastrategyfor the
futurecourseof actionwas

formulatedwith their
consultation.Trainingswere
plannedandeducationmaterials
weredevelopedbasedon this
collecteddata.

technicalaspects- two menand



During the RAP study,CHETNA
found thatmanyof thewomen
wereunawareof their potential
roleasPaniPanchayatmembers
andsomewere evenunwilling to
takeon theresponsibility.

CHETNAidentified active,
enthusiasticwomenand

suggestedtheir membershipto
theGWSSB,who readily

included thosenamesin
replacementof thepassive
members.Thesewomenwere

alsotrainedby CHETNA tobe
healtheducatorsatvillage level.

Field Level Activities

MahilaMela(Women’s Fair)

CHETNA hasalwaysbeen
committedto introducing
innovativemethodsof learning.
CHETNA’s experiencehas
shownthatcontentis more

readily acceptedby the
communityandreceives
maximumattentionwhenit is
presentedin an informal
learningatmosphere.Keeping
this in view, as amediumto
communicatewaterrelated
healthmessagesto thevillage
women,CHETNA organised
threeWomen’sHealthMelasto
coverall thevillagesof the
SantalpurandKankrejblocks.
Themainpurposeof the Mela
wasto sharetheRAP resultsand
imparthealtheducation

messages.Mela activities

included songsandgames,the

traditional formof
entertainment,to impart
knowledgeon issuesofwater
relatedandwaterbornediseases,
personalhygiene,cleanliness

andwatermanagemenL

Shibir (Village Camp)

Shibirswereorganisedat
individual village level for village

Womento shareRAPstudy

results,impartinformationon
personalhygiene,household
andvillage sanitation,water
borneandwaterrelateddiseases

andpromotepersonalhygiene
andenvironmentalsanitation
throughinnovativeactivities
suchas examiningwaterunder

micro-scope,roleplay,
demonstrationof asoak-pit,

distributionofdoya (ladle),etc.

Balmela (Children’sFair)

CHETNA hashadaveiypositive
expenenceworking with
children aspromotersofhealth
massages.Keepingthis in view,

CHETNA activelyinvolved
schoolteachersand childrenin

thehealthawarenesscampaign.
CHETNA usedBalmela
(Children’sFair) asaforum to
imparthealtheducationto
children.Healthrafflesand
healtheducationstallswere

organised,in which children
tookan activepartin learning
newmessagesaboutwaterand
sanitation.

HealthAwarenessand
Communication Training
of Women PamPanchyat
Members

Theselectedwomenof the
villageswereregularlytrainedon
differentaspectsof waterand
sanitation.Theywereprovided
with healtheducationmaterial
andtrainedin health
communication.With newly
acquiredcommunication
skills,educationmaterialand
active supportof the HABK team
thewomeninitiatedthehealth
awarenesstampaignat the
village level.Duringmonitoring
phasethe HABK teammotivated
womento continuethe process
ofpromotinghealthawareness.
Also, linkagesbetweenthe

governmenthealthfunctionaries
andthewomenhealtheducators
weredevelopedto strengthen
thehealtheducationactivitiesat
field level.

Special Efforts

Apartfrom the regular

awarenessactivitiesspecial
efforts towardshealthawareness

weremadeat the field level.

A healthawarenesscampwas
organisedfor Lan Gallawallas
(food sellers)to imparthealth
andhygieneeducationin
collaborationwith the
Municipalityauthorityto take
necessarystepsrelatedto
hygiene.

Alter the constructionof the

latrines in the selectedfive
villages,CHETNA madeefforts
topromoteawarenessand
motivatethecommunityto utilise
them.

Onrequestof thecommunity

womena healthawarenessand
gynecologicaldiagnosticcamp
wasorganisedin collaboration

with theDepartmentof Health,
Civil HospitalandBhansali
Trust. Theexperiencewas
sharedin thereportfor other
NGOsto replicate theprocessof

adiagnosticcamp.

Involving the Local
NGO for a Sustainable
Health Awareness
Programme

CHETNAwasverydearabout
theroleof the existing
governmentinfrastructurein the
sustainabilityof theproject.
During thelastphaseof the

programmeCHETNA focused
oninvolving localNGOswho
havecredibility in the



communityandwork for its
developmentthroughother
healthprogrammesand
motivatingthe existing
governmentinfrastructureto
focusmoreon waterrelated
healthissues.

To taket~bjsahead,CHETNA co-
ordinatedwith a localNGO, the
BhansaliTrust (BT) at
Radhappur,to includewater
relatedhealtheducationin its
ongoingdevelopment
programmes.CHETNA oriented
themaboutthe programmeand
throughregulartrainingsand
follow-up, assistedthemin the
implementationof thehealth
awarenesscampaignin 29
villagesofRadhanpurblock
Thisstrategyhasprovedeffective
dueto BansaliTrust’s support

structure,rapportand
commitmentto the community
andCHETNA’s extensive
experiencein training.

Linkages of Health
AwarenessCampaign
with Path SainitL

The SocioEconomicUnit of state
governmenthastakenan
initiative to formulatethe Pani
Samiti (waterCommittee)which
will begivenformal statusin the
nearfuture to assume
responsibility of thewater
sourceat thevillage level.
CHETNA tooktheopportunityto
develop linkageswith the Pam
Samiti soas to continue the

healthawarenesscampaign
throughthesecommittees.A
seriesof meetingswere
organisedto implementthis

processandeachmemberof the
PaniSamiti discussedher/his
role in healthawareness
campaign.

materialwasdevelopedon this
topic anddistributedamongthe
participantswhich focusedon
the PathSamiti’srole in
continuinghealthawareness
activities.The materialwas
distributedto the participants
andwill also canbe displayedat
thePanchayatbuilding.

Assessingthe Impact

At theendof the project,
CHETNA conductedanimpact
evaluationof thehealth
awarenesscampaignto compare
itw]th theRAP studyresults.All
field levelworkerswho
participatedin the training

programmeconductedby
CHETNAexpressedthat they
havebenefitedimmenselyfrom
the experience.Mostmentioned
that theywere regularly using
thehealtheducnionmaterial
providedby CHETNA.

Theresultsof avillage level

surveyonmanagementof
drinking waterat home,supply
andmanagementof standposts,
changein personalhabitsand
environmentalsamtation
indicateanimprovementin all
areas,especiallypersonalhealth
habits,in both theblocks.
However,therewasno significant
changein environmental

sanitationpracticesin the
Santalpurblock.At the
Radhanpurblock, manyactivities
wereconductedto improte
environmentalsanitationby

involvingdifferentgovernment
departments.

Learnings

In the five yearsof its
involvementin thehealth
awarenesscampaign,CHETNA
learnedseveralimportantpoints:

* Importanceof in integrated

developmentapproachandits
effecton the healthawareness
campaign.

* Importanceof community

participationin development
of thehealtheducation
materialand involving themat
eachstageof healthawareness

programme.

* Needto involve all sectionsof

thecommunityin thehealth
educationprocess.The
programmewasinitiated
throughwomen,however,the
focuswasshiftedin the
secondyearto incorporate
childrenandmen.

* Needto co-ordinatewith the

govenlmentandlocalNGC)s
to ensurea sustainablehealth
educationprocess.

Specialhealtheducation



WATER SITUATION
IN INIMA AND
GUJARAT

India is avastcountryspanning
from largemountainregionsto

flat plains,from desertsto

foi ests.The watersituationin

thesedifferent regionsis as
variedas the terrain. Partsof

Indiaarecoveredwith lush
tropicalforeststhatreceive

plentiful rainfall, whilevastareas
of the countryareandregions
with verylittle rainfall andas
suchareproneto droughton a
regularbasis. Theseareasvary
Ii om semi-desertto desertzones

mainly in theNorth-Western
partsof thecountry.

Within theWesternstateof

Gujarat,thewatersituationvanes
greatlyfrom regionto region.
The climateis typical of the arid
zonesin India, with the
SouthwestMonsoonsaccounting
for 80% of theannualrainfall.
Monsoonoccursbetweenmid-
Juneandmid-August Even

thoughGujaratis known asone
of themostaridstatesin India,
the Southernregionsarehumid

andenjoyplentiful rainfall,

about2,000mmperyear.Central
Gujarathasadrierclimatethat
receivesanannualrainfall of
about750mm. TheNorthern
andWesternregionsofGujarat
suffer themostfrom shortageof *

water.

TheBanaskanthadistrict, located
in Northern Gujarat,is classified
asasemi-desertzoneandhas
beendesignatedby theRoyal
NetherlandsGovernmentand
theIndianGovernmentto
receivebilateralaid for
assistancein waterdevelopment.

Water and
GeographicalSituation

Banaskanthadistrict, locatedin

theNorthernpartof Gujarat,is
borderedby the Rannof Kutch

to theWest,Pakistan.to the

North andthestateof Rajasthan
to theEastTherainfall in this
regionusuallyfollows acyclical

pattern,with two to threeyearsof

plentiful rainfall, followedby
oneto two yearsof sparserainfill.
Thispatternmakestheregion
prone to regulardroughts.

TheRankrej, Radhanpur,and
Santalpurblocksarelocatedin
theWesternmostpartof
Banaskantha,which is extremely
arid andevenconsideredasemi-
desertzone. Dueto its close

proximity to theRannof Kutch,
saltypatchesarevisiblein the
landscape,andmostof the
naturalwatersourcesaresaline
forpart of, andmanytimesthe

entireyear

TheBanasRiver, theonly river in

this region,is the majorsourceof
waterwhoseorigin canbe traced
to Sirohi, Rajasthan.It thenflows
throughthe centerof
Banaskanthaanddrainsinto the
Little RannofKutch.

Eachvillage hasaccessto
traditionalwatersources,for
exampleat leastonepondand
usuallyseveralwells. In timesof
droughtandsometimesduring
thesummermonths,thesewater
sourcesrun dry. Thissituation

obviouslycauseshardshipsand
createsconflictsandtensions
amongstthepeople,as they
strugglefor everylastdrop of
water. Mostofthe villagesin the
SantalpurandRadhanpurblocks
areclassifiedas “non-source”
villagesor villages thathavethe
mostdifficulty attainingwater.
Before thepipelineprojectwas
installed,manypeoplein the

- - -villagesreliedonwater tankers,

whichprovideddrinkingwater
during droughtsandsummer
months.However,thispracticeis
expensivefor thegovernment
andconsideredanunreliable
sourceofwaterby thepeoplein
theviUages.

Occasionally,avillage will
auctionoff thepondto raise
fundsforacommunityactivity,
suchastheconstructionofa

temple. In certaincases,a
privatecitizenbuysthe pondto
irrigate hisfields. Thepond
thenbecomesthepropertyof
oneperson,andcanno longer
beusedby thecommunity~Since
theinstallationofthepipeline,
thispracticehasbecomemore
frequentbecausepeoplenow

haveaccessto anothersourceof

waterandno longerrely on the
pond wateras theirprimary
source.

Backgroundof Project
Area - Banaskantha
District



Thesoil in this regionis slightly
alkaline(ph 7.6-8.4)andialine.
Its textureis silt loamyasaresult
ofthealluvial plainwhereit is
located.A limited numberof
plantspeciesaresuitablefor this
soil.

Agriculture is the mainactivity of
the local commuthty~with90% of
the agriculturalland being
unirr~gatedcrop area. The
percentageof irrigated crop land
increasestowards Eastern
Banaskantha.Eventhough onlya
smallpercentageof land isbeing
irrigated,the overall usageof
water in Banaskanthafor
agriculturalpurposesis
disproportionately high. Itis
estimatedthat 90-95 % ofwater
isbeing usedfor irrigation
alone. Thedemandfor waterfor
irrigationhasput pressureon
thegroundwater sourcesof
Banaskanthaandcaused
problems for the pipeline
project becauseflirmersare
illegally tapping into the ground

watersourcesaroundthe
tubewell field at Shihori.

Occupation

Agriculture is the major
occupationin thisregion.Mainly
during monsoon,when there is
little agriculturalwork, women
andmen migratetà work in
quarries breaking stonesfor
gravelproduction. Other forms
of livelihood indude harvesting
salt in the villagesnear the Rann
ofKutchandraisingcattle,
sheep,goatsandbuffaloes.
Herdersgraze their animalson
the scrub landsof thisarea.

Cultural Description

Scatteredthroughoutthisrural
region, asinmostruralareasof
India, aremanysmallvillages

big room in which general
householdactivities arecarried
outsuchascooking,sewing,
eatingandsleeping. In thefront
of eachhouseis awell swept
courtyardwhereotherdaily
activitiesareconducted.Mostof
the houseshavemud walls or
hedgesfor boundaries.

Globally~the timeconsuming,
difficult andoi~eroustaskof
collectingwateris primarily the
responsibilityofwomen. In the
Banaskantharegion, as
elsewherein India, womenare
expectedto fetchwater for their
householdsonadaily basis.This
is truefor all villagesin the
projectareaexceptone,Par, a
Durbardominatedvillage,where
themen fetch thewater, asthe
womenare required to stayin
their homes,where they observe
strict “Purdah”.

Before the pipeline was installed
in thesedrought prone villages,
womenrelied onthewaterfrom
the pondsandthe wells. If the
monsoonwasgood,an adequate
water supply couldbe

watersourceswere knownto
becomesalineor evenworsedry
up. Women would fight over
drinkingwater, whateverwas left
in dried up pondsandwells or
that which wasbrought in by the
water tankers. Either way, the
collection ofwaterwasa large
burden anda strugglefor
women,who wereconstantly
worried andexpendingtheir
energyon the water issue.

Along with collecting water,
womenare expectedto do all
work related to the household,
i.e. cooking, deaning,rearing of
childrenandcollecting fuel and
fodder. In addition to all of their
householdduties, many women
arealso expectedto spend
substantialamountsof their time
engagedin agricultural
activi ties. Womenmaywork from
12 to l8hoursaday. This gives
womenvery little time (if any)to
rest, relax or engagein activities
for their owndevelopment.

By installinga pipelinewhich
bringsdrinking water to the
villages, the needto collectwater
wasreduced, thusreducing the
timeand energyspentbywomen
in this capacity. In general, 93%

whosepopulations range from maintainedduring and for a few
150 to 3,000people. Families in monthsafter themonsoon.
thevillagesall live in similar During the summerseason,the
stylehousesmade from the light
sandycoloredmud ofthis area.
Thehousesusuallycontain one



of the womensurveyedsaid they up by the GWSSB (the Cujarat The PathPanchayatsin

usethe pipelinewateras their
primarysourceof water andsaid
theyprefer it to otherwater
sources.

Village Level Political
Structure

Eachvillage is governedby a
localbody,calledthe Gram
Pancbayat(villagegoverning
committee).The Panchayatis an
electedboard that isheadedby
the Sarpanch (the electedleader
of the village). The duties ofthe
Gram Panchayatfocus on the
implementation of socio-
economicdevelopmentactivities
for the community.

Water Supply andSewerage
Board)during the inceptionof
the drinkingwaterpipeline
projectin 1986. ThePani
Panchayatis avoluntary board
and consistsof the Sarpanch, the
linesman (technician for the
pipeline), two menanci two
womenfrom eachvillage. The
membersofthe Pam Panchayat
are not electedbut nominated by
the GWSSB. It was found that at
leastonewoman memberwas

nominated from theless
privileged, either economically
orsocially,m the village. The
purposeof thecommittee,which
hasno legal status,is tomonitor
watersupply,collectwater tariffs
andpromote water conservation

Banaskanthaweresetup by the
GWSSB (the GujaratWater
Supply andSewerageBoard)
during the inception of the
drinking water pipeline project
in 1986,The PathPanthayatis a
voluntary board and consistsof
theSarpanch, the linesman
(technician for the pipeline),
two men and two womenfrom
eachvillage. The membersof the
Path Panchayatare not elected
but nominatedby the GWSSB. It
was found that at leastone
woman memberwasnominated
from lessprivileged, either
economicallyorsocially, in the
village.The purposeof the
committeeis to monitorwater
supply, collectwater tariffsand
promote water conservation
amongstthe peoplein their
communities.

At thevillage level, asub-group
called the PamPanchayat(PP),a

watermanagementcommittee,
functionsindependentlyfrom
the Grain Panchayat.The Pans
Panchayatin Banaskanthawasset

amongstthe peoplein their
comnrwnties.Many NGOsand
otherwater rdated agenciesare
workingto make the Pain

Panchayatalegalfunctioning
body.



OVERALL
DESCRIPTION OF
THE PIPELINE
PROJECT

Becauseof the severityof the
watersituationin the
Banaskautbaregion, the Gujarat
Water Supply andSewerage
Board (GWSSB) constructeda
pipeline to providedrinking
waterfor the villages of the
Santalpur,Radlianpurand
Kankrejblocks.In this scheme
the pipelineis abilateralproject
sponsoredby the Governments
of Indiaandthe Netherlands.
The pipeline project hasbeen
financially and technically
assistedby the Dutch
governmentand the authority of
the project falls under the
auspicesof the Santalpur
RegionalWater Supply Scheme
(SRWSS).Technicaldesignsfor
the construction of the pipeline
beganin 1978and by 1986,72
villageswerebeing supplied with
drinking water. The goalof this
project was to supply 151 villages
with anadequatesupply of
drinkingwaterby 1995.

In the initial stages of the
project, tubewellswere sunkinto
thebankof th~BanasRiver,
where there is recharged
groundwaterthatprovidesa
gooddeansourceof drinking
water. After afewyears, the

tubewellscouldnot adequately
supplytheamountofwater
needed by the population of this
region,henceadditional
tubewells andoneaerialwell
have been installedto increase
the water supply.

As thenumberoftubewellsand
the demaud for water have
increased,thelevelof the
groundwatertablehas dt~clined
ata rate of three to four meters
per year. In 1994, due to the
heavymonsoon,thisrate of
declinewashalted and the levels
havenotdecreasedfurther.

There isa problem of high
fluoride levels in the tubewell
waterwhichhasbeencorrected

by blendingwaterfrom theaerial
well with the water pumpedfrom
the tubewells.Fluoride levels
mustbe checkedconstantly,
sincehealth problems related to
fluoresceshaveoccurredin this

region.Also, anunderground
check damwill be constructed in
the BanasRiver to improve
grctundwaterrecharge.
Recognisingthe severity ofthe
waterproblem, the project
advisorsrecommendthat the
villagersutiiise the traditional
sourcesofwater, suchaspond
water,for cattle,washingand
irrigationpurposesand conserve

Organisational
Structure of the
Pipeline Project

RoyalNetherlandsEmbassy
Mission Team (RNE
Mission)

A team of water expertsfrom the
RoyalNetherlands’Embassy
works asa technicaladvisorto
theSRWSS.pipelineproject.
Their advice is directed to the
technicalandsocio-economic

aspectsof the pipeline project.
The Missionvisits the field
activitieseverysix monthsand
holdsameetingwith all relevant
GOsandNGOs regarding the
progressandproblems of the
project. The discussionsfrom
their hi-annual meetingsand
their field reports are published
and distributedto all
organisationsinvolved in this
project. -

GujaratWater Supplyand
SewerageBoard (GWSSB)

The GWSSBis thegoverning
statelevelbody that makesall
decisions on waterandsewerage
policy. With the GWSSB’sco-

operation, the RNE wasable to

the waterfrom the pipeline for
cookinganddrinking only.



install threedrinking water
pipeline projects,thefirst ofits
kind in the stateof Gujarat.The
GWSSBmakesall executivelevel
decisionsconcerningthe
installation,maintenanceand
control of thepipelineproject.
Theirmain officeis in -

Gandhinagar (the political
capitalof Gujarat)with regional
officeslocatedthroughoutthe
stale.

The Santalpur
Regional Water Supply
Scheme(SRWSS)

TheSRWSSis theregional
governingbodyof thepipeline
projectand is underthe
jurisdictionof the GWSSB. The

SRWSSisin contactwithboth
thestatelevelwaterboardand
the peopleat thevillage level. It
functionsas an important link to
help solvewater problems at the
village level, while
recommendingsolutionsto
regionalwaterproblemsto the
GWSSB.

The SRWSSis managedby an
engineeringstaffand is split
organisationallyinto two levels:
the engineering staffand the
linesmenstaff. At the
engineering level, the duties
focuson the larger technical and
managerial aspectsofthe
project. A fewof the mid-level
engineershave beensentto the
Netherlandsfor training to

enhancetheir knowledgeand
skillson water pipelineprojects
and their management. -

At the village level the linesmen
hold the mostknowledgeof the
waterproblems. They arein
constantcontactwith the people
and know the specificwater
problems they faceon a daily
basis.A linesmanis expectedto

maintainthe pipeline,
standpostsandwaterstorage
tanks for two to threevillages.
Thejob broadlyinvolves~

* Cleamngof thestandpost,the

waterstoragetankandthe
cattletrough.Theyalsoare
requiredto keepthe
surroundingsof these
structuresclean. -

* Repairingof thestandpost,

thewaterstoragetank,andthe

cattletrough. This requires

plasteringcracks and
replacingtaps.

* Repairingofbreaksandleaks

in the PVCpipeline.

* Operatingandrepairingof air

and sluice valves.

The linesman is provided a set of
tools to executetheabove
activities.

The Hardware of the
Pipeline Project

At leastonestandpost(usually
therearetwo or three)hasbeen
erectedin eachvillage
connectedto the pipeline. The
standpostsareofvarieddesigns
andhaveanywherefrom four to
twelve tapsto dispensewater.
The shapesof the standposts
havechangedover theperiodof

theproject,asengineershave
beendevising new,more -

appropnatedesigns.The

standpostis expectedto be easy
to us’eandmaintainedby the

womenof this region.

Largewaterstoragetankswere

constructedto storeadequate
waterin eachvillage. Initially
the decisionregardingthe
placementof thestandpostwas
takenby the WaterBoard.This
decisionprocesshaschanged

andnow thereis consultation
with thevillagersbefore
decidmg the location of the
standpost.

However,technicalfeasibility of
installationis themostimportant
aspect,comparedto anypractical
concernsregardingconvenience
ofthewomen.Mostof the
standpostsareplacedin thelow
lying outskirtsof thevillages,
nearthewaterstoragetanks,so
that the optimum flow of water

canbemaintained.

Thestandpostsareconcrete
constructionswith metalpipes
extendingfrom the structure

fromwhich thewateris
dispensed.lithe excesswater
from collection doesnotdrain
correctly,watercanstagnate
aroundthestandpost,creating
potentialhealth problems for the

peopleof thatvillage.

Taps

Two typesof tapswereemployed
to dispensewater:



TheWing Valve-This tap

requiresasimple turn to start
andstop theflow ofwater These

tapsareeasyto use,butalso
easilyhi oken,m which case

waterflowsfresdycausinga large

lossofwaterandin the absence
of adrainagesystemcreatesa
puddlenear thestandpost.

ThePressureValve - This tapis

moredifficult to useandfar
sturdierthan thewing valve, but
is considereda hindrancein
collectingwater. Theusermust
exertupwardpressureon the

valveandhold it up to keep the
waterflowing.

Fromobservationsat thevillage
level,it hasbeennotedthatat
eachstandpostvisited, thereare
usuallytwo or threetapsthatare
not in working condition.

Water Allotted

Throughthis pipelineproject,

eachpersonis allotted 55 litres
ofwaterperday.

Of those55 litres:

30 is for personaluse -

15 is for cattleuse
10 isfor waterleakage/wastage
(22%)

In comparison,apersonin an
urban centreofGujaratis
allotted 140 litres ofwater,a

differencewhich doesnotgo
unnoticedby thepeoplein the
villages.

Changing the
Emphasisof the
Pipeline Project

The Dutch government was
primarily involved with the

financialand technicalaspectsof
the pipelineproject. Overthe
time, theobjectivesof theproject

haveexpandedfrom a

technicallyassistedprojectto
onethatexaminesandprovides

for thesocio-economicneedsof
thepeople,especiallywomen,of
theBanaskantharegion. Forthis
reasonin 1990,NGOssuchas
CHETNA (Centrefor Health

Education,Trainingand
Nutrition Awareness)andSEWA
(SelfEmployedWomen’s

Association)wereaskedtojoin
thisdevelopmentprojectto work
on healtheducationandincome
generatingactivities,
respectively.

Objectivesof theSRWSS
Project
* toimprove thesupplyof

potablewater

* to providesanitaryfacilities

* to establishlocal level social

organisation

* toadjusttheinstitutional -

frameworkto theintegrated

approach

* to explorepossibilitiesfor

alternativeincome generating
activities

* to promotehealthawareness

amongthetargetpopulation

(India - Reporton Mission30 to
Gujarat,July 1994, p. 3, Section

2.2, “Main Report”)

How themain NGOsandGOs -

effe�tthelives ofwomenin
Banaskanthais illustrated here:

Benefits Derived from
Different Activities of
the Programme -

ImprovedWater Supply
Programme -

* Dë&èàsedincidenceof water

borneandwaterrelated

disees.

* Reductionin the distanceto

fetchwater resultingin more

timefor wpmen to spendon
otheractivities.

* Decreasein mentalanguish

amongwomenover the

collection ofwater.

* Decreasein cookingtime and

Tuel neededfor cookingdue
to availability of sweetwater
oversalinewater.

Santalpur Regional Water Supply Scheme

Goal

4,
Improved andReliablePotableWaterSupply

‘I,
ImprovedHealthStatusof theVillagers

‘I,.
WOMEN’S LIVES

1’

CHETNA
Goal

Creatingawarenessand
improvinghealthand

sanitationhabits

SEWA
Coal

Improving theeconomic
statusof women



* Reduction of conflicts and

tensions resulting from

shortage of water.

Health Educalion

* Increasedawarenessofhealth

problemsin thecommunity,
especially water related and
waterborn diseases,and

increased knowledgeof how
to preventthesediseases
effectively.

* Improvedhygieneand

sanitationrelatedpractices.

* Improvedco-ordinationfor

healthrelatedactivities
betweenPaniPanchayat
members,ICDSworkers,
linesmen,Sarpanchand
teachers.

* Increased health knowledge

hasmade womenmore
assertivein demandingtheir
rights regarding health.

IncomeGenerating
Activities

* Increasedself-confidence.

The Role of the Socio-
economic Unit (SEU)

To facilitateeffectiveco-
operation betweentheNGOs
and the GUs, the RNE created
the SEUduring 1994asa liaison
betweenthe GWSSBandthe
participating NGOsin all of the
pipeline projects in Gujarat.

* Increasedrespectwithin the

household.

* Cleaner standpost ~ Increasedincomeearnedby

surroundingsandvillage thefamily.
environment



HEALTH
AWARENESS
CAMPAIGN IN
BANASKANTHA
DISTRICT - HABK
CHETNA’S
INVOLVEMENT

Rationale

After the RNE and the GWSSB
jointly introducedthepipeline
drinkingwaterproject and
establishedaregularsupplyof
potable drinking waterto the
community,it was expected that

water borne andwater related
diseaseswould be reduced.
However, it was soon realised that
unlessthe consumers practiced
hygiene, theprovision of safe
drinkingwaterwould not make
anydifference in the health
statusof the community.

At this stage, CHETNAwas
entrusted with the responsibility
of creating the Health Awareness
Campaign in the communityin
relation to water throughthe
HABK project. In December

1990 CHETNA becameapart of
the IntegratedPipeline.
Drinking Water ProjecL

Organisational
Structure of CHETNA

CHETNA hasbeen involved in
healthpromotionalactivitiesfor
disadvantagedwomenand
childrenfor more thanadecade.
At present, CHETNAworkj asa
support organisation and
implementsits activitiesthrough
two resourcecentres: the Child
ResourceCentre (CRC) focuses
on the concernsofchildren and
the Women’s Healthand
DevelopmentResourceCentre
(WHDRC) focuseson women’s
health anddevelopmentissues.
The HABKprojectwas
implementedthrough WHDRC.
The detailedorganisalional
structureisgivenin Fig.1

Objective of the
HABK Project

relationto ~ter, personal
hygieneandenvironmental
sanitationissuesamongthe
communityleadingto positive
changesin people’shealthand
practices.

SpecificObjectives

* To createhealthawareness
amongwomen,men,and

children.

* To a38 st the existing

governmentfunctionariesto
improvetheir knowledgeon
water related healthissues
andbuild up their
communicationskills.

* To developfield testedhealth

educationmaterialand
disseminateit both at the
governmentaswell asat the
field level.

* To adopta sustainable

approach to continue the
health educationprocess.

* To sharethe experienceof

the project’with otherNGOs
The main objectiveofFLABK was
to increasehealth awarenessin

S



Fig. 1

Organisational Chart

CHETNA

To Enhancewomen’s
healthstatusby
empowenngthem to
gaincontrol over
their own health

and development
concerns.

P CRC andWHDRC Strategy

To supportGUs,NGOsandother
autonomousbodiesthatwork in

Chaitanyn thestatesof Gujaratand
Rajasthan,India, by strengthening
their capacityto implementand
manage effective health and
developmentprogrammesfor women
and children.

To increasethe
healthawareness
ofwaterandhygiene
issues for the
community,sj asto
effectapositive
change in people’s
health practices.~

To integratethe existing
infrastructureto promote
healthawareness.
4’o conductfield level work on

healtheducation.
To actas asupport
organisationfor localNGOs

awarenessraisingand
sensitising,capacity
building of organisations,
documenting experiences,
developing and dissetni-
naung education and
training materials,
networkingandadvocating
on issuesrelatedto
children’shealth.

Activities focus
on awarenessraising
andsensitising, -

capacitybuilding
of organisations,
documenting
experiences,developing
anddisseminating

education and training
materials,networking
and advocating on issues
related to women’s health.

Activities of HABK at:

Field level,government
level,supportlevel.
Documentationand
c6mxnunicationmaterials&
sustainability.

CRCMission/Goal
To empowerchildren to

becomeactivepartners
for their own healthand

thatof their families.

WHDRCMission/Goal -- $ flASK Objective

Chaitwiyfl

- ~ !JABK Strategy

CRC Activities

Activities focuson

WIIDRCActivities *
Chiltanyas



Strategy

To achievetheseobjectives,
strategieswereplannedat two
levels,the village leveland the
governmentinfrastructurelevel.

At theVillage Level

At the village level the HABK
project teaminitiated the
processofselectingandtraining

The HABK team regularly
provided themwith support in
organismg health awareness
activitiesat the village level.

At the GovernmentLevel
CHETNA madeSustainabilitya
priority in the HABK project. To
achievethisobjective,theI-IABK
team concentratedits effortsin
trainingthe government
functionarieswho aredirectly
involved in health educationat
the communitylevel. These
trainings consistedof imparting
knowledgeon water/healthand

communicationskills. CHETNA
trainedthe health workers ofthe
GovernmentHealthDepartment
to strengthentheirhealth

educationskills. Theteachers
from the EducationDepartment
were trainedto carry outhealth
educationrelatedactivities
through childrenat thevillage
level.

CHETNA alsoprovidedhealth
inputto the linesmenaiming to
educatethemen of thevillages
on water andhealth related
messages.

CHETNA, being a support
orgarusation,carriedout the
abovementionedstrategyfor
SantalpurandKankrej blocks
during the first threeyears. The
learning experiencewas later
transferred by training the
trainers of a local NGO, Bhansali
Trust, to implement the
programme at Radhanpurblock.
The strategichealth trainingat
different levels to educatethe
communityisgiven in Fig. 2womenashealth educatorswho

were eventuallyintegratedas
PamPanchayatmembers.

Fig-2
StrategicHealthTrainingEffort atDifferent,

Levelsto Educatethe Community

Santalpur/Kankrej blocks

Training input for

PamPanchayat
members

Linesmen
(GWSSB)

Teachers
Dept.of Education

Healthworkers
(Dept.ofHealth)

Helped to spreadhealth awarenessamong

MenWomen Children

GeneratedLearning

This learningwasusedto train the Trainersof BhansaliTrust to
implementtheprogrammein RadhanpurBlock.



IMPLEMENTATION
OF THE HEALTH

AWARENESS
PROGRAMME
ACT WLTIES

Introduction at the

Village Level

Keepingthestrategyof HARK
programmeinview the activities
were planned. The programme
wasintroducedat Santaipur
block. Basedon its experiences
the activities of Radhanpur block

were planned.For detailplease
referFig. 3.

Efforts at Santalpur
Block

Uf the threeblocks to which the
SRWSSprovideswater,Santalpur
block has thegreatestneedfor a
consistent water supply.Eventhe
water supply through the
pipeline project is highly

unreliable.Theregionbeingat a
higheraltitude oftengoes
withoutwaterwhenthepressure

region in which to introduce a
health educationcampaign.
Before startingthe activitiesof

the healthcampaign,to build up
trust andconfidence,the team

initially visitedvillages andheld
meetingswith the Sarpanch,
linesmen,teachersandPani
Panchayatmembers.During

thesemeetings,the HARK team
becameacquaintedwith the
village leadersandcould
determinehow enthusiasticthe
peoplein thevillageswereabout

ahealthcampaignbeing
initiated in their community
After frequentlyvisiting the
villages, CHETNA facedno

resistanceto their presenceat
thevillage levelandthe teamwas
ableto conducttheKAP study.

Knowledge, Attitude
and Practice (RAP)
Study

The nextstepwasto conducta
Knowledge,Attitudeand
Practice (KAP) study in 18
selected villages in the

Santalpur,Radhanpurand
Kankrejblocks.Throughthis
study,asubstantialamountof
data regarding the use of watei,
personalhygieneand
environmentalsanitation
practicesof the peoplein this
regionwerecollected.The
1-lARK teamusedthis time to
selectthewomeneducatorswho
wereeventuallyappointedas

Pani Panchayatmembersby the
GWSSB.

Mahila Mela (Women’s
Health Fairs)

Communityparticipationwasof

primeimportanceto the HARK
project, therefore it was essential
for the HARK team to sharethe
RAPresults at the community

levelasreinforcement. Women’s

Health Mela (Fair) wasusedasa
media to communicatethese
results.The Melawasalso
utilised to impart hygiene

is low. CHETNA selectedthis



Fig: 3
Activities of HARK

At the At the Govt. Support level Documentation Sustainability/
communitylevel level Training support

to Bhansali
Trust

and
communication
material (field
tested)for

Replicabilityr

—

awar~nes.;
building

l.Conducting l.Training on l.Training of 1. Flip charts 1. Formally
KnowledgeAttitude waterrelated Trainers. organising
andPracticeStudy.

2.TrainingPani

issuesandhealth
communication

To:

2.Trainingonwater
issues&

2. Posters

3. Newsletter -.

meetingswith state
anti district level
officials to continue

Panchayat -ICDS workers communication the health
membersand -Teachers 4. Periodical& bi- awarenessprocess

helping them to -Linemen 3.Planning, annualProgress throughthe
organisehealth -PHCworkers monitoringand Report - existing
awareness camps at
thevillage level.

3.Urganising

2.Distributing
field testedhealth
educationmaterial

evaluation support
for HABK
programmeat
Radhanpurblock.

5.Videoof HARK
to share
experiences.

government
infrastructure.

2. SharmgofHARK
women’sand experienceswith
children’sfairs 4. Supportin - - - - otherNGOsand
and health camps. training of Pani

Panchayat
helping them to

train their trainers.
4.Distributing members,teachers,
field testedhealth linesmen,etc. and
educationmaterial field level

activities.

5. Distributing
relatedtraining
educationmaterial.



related educationin the form of
gamesandsongswhich are
traditionalentertainment
activities.ThreesuchHealth
MeLts wereorganisedto coverall
the villagesof the Santalpurand
Kankrejblocks.The first
Women’s Melawas organisedon
April 7, 1991.

Womenfrom 28 villagesof the
Santalpurblock were invited to
participate in a threeday
Women’s Fair. All womenPath
Panchayatmembersand-other
enthusiasticwomenwere
encouragedtojoin the fair. It
wasrealised that many of these
womenhadneverpreviously
traveledbeyondtheirvillages
and felt uncomfortable about
spendingthenight in astrange
place. Theywerereassured
about their lodging and that they
could be escortedby onemale
member from their village.

Thewomenenjoyedand whole-
heartedly participated m the
Mela.

Beyondthe enthusiasm,it was
wonderful to observethe
normallyshyandreticentwomen
voice their fears,feelingsand
opinionswithout any

apprehension.

Throughthe Mela the KAY
results weresharedwith the help
of someillustrations (pictorial
form) and the women’s
suggestionswere taken. On basis
of thoseresults,health
educationmessageswere
developed.The non-threatening
environment helped to impart
the hygienemessageswithout
creatingresentment, which
strangersoften invoke whenthey
advisevillagerson what they
should do and shouldnot do.

Thewomenparticipants
suggestedthatthe Melas be held

in eachof their villages, somany
otherwomencould participate
in the fair. CHETNA responded
by organisinga two daycamp
(Shibir) in eachvillage under
the projectarea.

Shibirs (Village
Camps)

By 1994,the HABK team had
held over60 village levelShibirs,
which wereorganisedfor two
daysand attendedon an average
byabout65 women.These
attendancenumbersare
encouraging,especiallysince
someof the Shibirs wereheld
during the heavyagricultural
season,Augustto December,
whenwomenhave little time to
sparefor activities outside
agriculture. For thisreason,
often thewomen could only
spareanhour or two to
participate in the activities.
Much ofthe enthusiastic
attendancecan be attributed to
the assistanceof the ICDS
workers, PathPanchayat
membersand the linesmenwho
motivated asmanywomenas
possibleto participate in the
Shibirs.

It hasbeenobservedat the
Shibirs that the women

participants relate well with the
visualssuchas posters,flip charts
andwater related slideshows,
while folk songsare a popular
mediumin their own
environment. They arequick in
creating lyrics that have a health
related theme, basedon popular
songs.Also thevillage children
tend to getexcitedby the
activities and at timescanbe
difficult to control. Though only
womenparticipate in the Shibir,
their husbandsusually support
their attendance.

After completion of the
discussionswith the women, men
also came to seethe exhibition

Aims andObjectivesof the
Shibir

* To share the RAP study

resultsand impart information
• on personalhygiene,

householdand village
sanitation.

* To impart information on

water borne and water related
diseasesand to promote
personalhygiene and
environmental sanitation.

* To encourageproblem solving

on water issuesthrough bettec
- co-ordinatiopand community

participation in the operation

Li



and maintenance of the
village standpost.

Preparationof the Camp

About 15 days beforethe camp
was to be held, postcards were
sent to Pam Panchayat members
to inform them of the
forthcoming Shibir and to
encourage them to inform as
many women, ICDS workers and
teachers at the village level to
attend the camp.

After prioritising the messages to
be conveyed during the Shibir~
the schedule for the camp was
prepared. From past Shibir
experiences at the village level,
it was found that posters, charts,
and stories with pictures are
accepted more readily than
information presented through
electronic media. Therefore
posters and charts on the
prioritised messages were
developed.

Even though postcards were sent,
the HABK team personally
visited the villages on the day
before the camp to ensure that
the area was ready and to remind
the community of the
forthcoming caaip.

Creatingthe Environment
for aVillage Shibir

On the day of the Shibir, the
HABK team reached the villages
well in advance. Health messages
were written in strategic places
with the help of the youth in the
village. Health related banners
and posters were exhibited and
the community was invited to
observe. Other administrative
fQrmalities/details to organise
the camp were completed.

Activities Conducted at
a Village Shibir

The activities for the Iirst day of
the fair piiinarily focused on
water use and management, - -

whereas the second day’s
activities stressed water borne
andwater related diseases.

The meaning of CHETNA -

“awareness” inmany Indian
languages - was explained. The
activities and strategies of
CHETNA were emphasized. The
participants and the CHETNA
team then introduced to each
other.

Singinga Song
Before the programme started, a
songabout women’s awareness
was sung to create a supportive
and enabling atmosphere for the
participants to express their
feelings and emotions. Songs
were also sung in between to
maintain the level of interest of
the participants.

PresentationofWomenand
Children’sHealthStatusin
Banaskantha

HABK team addressed issues!
concerns of high infant, children
axid women’s morbidity rates with
stress on water borne andwater
related diseases and the low
nutritional status of children and
women in the Banaskaiitha
region.

The women participants were
presented the results of the XAP
study through illustrations.
Women had a hard look to reality~
This session helped to discuss
openly their health and hygiene
habits.

Keysto RemainingHealthy

The next part of the programme
focused on the Keys to
Remaining Healthy. The
activities focused on four main
areas: Water Conservation,
Water-borne Diseases, Sanitation
Personal Hygiene and Nutrition.

WaterConservation

The participants were
encouraged to conserve water
and t&use the water from the
standpost for drinking only and
the water from wells andponds

Introduction ofthe HABK PresentationofRAP Study
Team andParticipants Results

Before the activities started, the



for householdandirrigation
purposes.Thesourceof the
pipelinewater,the processof
supplyingwaterto theusersend,
relateddifficulties andcost
involvedin providingwaterto
thevillageswereexplainedto
them.

Subsequently,theHARK team
tookthe PP membersto the
HeadWorks in Shihori to witness
theprocessinvolved in the
supplyof drinkingwater.

Water andits Management

After generalinformationwas
covered,thediscussioncentered
around the practiceof collecting
water.The following issues
regardinghow potablewater
broughtfrom thestandpostcan
becomepolluted in
transportationor duringstorage
werehighlighted:

Useof undeanwaterpots:For
example,mudis full of bacteria
andvirusesfrom people’sspit,
defecation,urination,andcow
dung. if the pot is cleanedwith
mud,thewater canbecome
contaminated.Useofashwas
promoted.

Method of transportation:Often
a womancarrieswaterin more
thanonepot,stackingoneon
top of the other. If the bottom of
thepotis notwashedproperly,it
can pollute the water of the pot
on whichit isplaced.

Also, thewaterisnormally
carriedin openpots.Becauseof
the distancefrom the standpost
to their homes,dustandsand
can pollute the water.

Removalof water from thepots:
Mostpeopleuseagilassor lota
(brassvessel)to removewater
from the storagepots. if nails

arenot trimmedor hands arenot
properly washed,thewater can
becomepolluted when the
persontouchesthe water with
thehand. The useof a doya
(ladle)waspromoted.

Often a glassis kept upside
down on the paniyara(the raised
platformin the householdto
keep the water pots). Whenthe

paniyarabecomesdirty, it can
contaminatethedoyaorglass
andbacteriacanenterthebody
whendrinking from this glass.

Demonstralion with
Microscope

To demonstratethedangersof
micro-organismscontaminatin
water,the HABK teamprepared

a slideofwaterretrievedfrom a
openwaterpot to beviewed
underamicroscope.It was
explained that germscannotbe
seenby the naked eye,but can be
seenunder the microscope.The
participantsenjoyedthis
demonstration sinceit wasthe
first time theyhad ever useda
microscopeandwereamazedat
what they cannotseein thewater.

Water Borne and
Water Related
Diseases

Diseaseswerepresentedin the
sequenceof Causes,Signsand
Symptoms,Treatmentand
Prevention.Diseasesthatwere
usuallydiscussedincluded

diarrhoea,malaria,jaundice,
worms,scabies,typhoidand
polio.

FromCHETNA’S previous
eperiences,it isfound that
deliveringdidactic lectures

RolePlayon Diarrhoea



while informing aboutthe
diseasesdoesnothavemuch

impacton people.So, the HABK
teamperformedarole play on
theproblemsofdiarrhoeato

generateinterestamongthe
participants.

Discussionwasencouragedon

the issuespresentedin therole

play. This medium is effectiveat

dieShibirsbecausewomenenjoy
diepresentationof theissuesin

an entertainingmanner.From
this role play thewomenlearnt
about,causesof diarrhoea,sign
andsymptomsofdehydration,
administrationof Oral

RehydrationSolution (ORS) and

preventionofdiarrhoea.

Demonstrationof Oral
RehydrationSolution (ORS)was

performedandwomenpracticed

it to devlop theskills.

Otherwaterborneandwater
relateddiseaseswerealso
presentedin a similarmanner.

PreventionofWaterBorne
/ RelatedDiseases

Forprevention,informationwas
providedon personalhygiene,
household sanitation and village
sanitation.

PersonalHygiene

* Thefollowing messageswere

presentedwith thehelp of

postcis,songsanddiscussion.

* Washhandswith ashorsoap

afterdefecation.

* Washhandsbeforecooking,

eatingandfeeding children.

* Regularly cutnails of children

andotherFamilymemberswho

havelong nails.

* UseDoya toremovethinking

waterfrom thepoL

* Do notwashhandswithmud,

asit maybefrill ofbacteria.

* Do notusesareepalav(end

sectionof saree)asa
multipurposeduster/
handkerchieffor wiping
utensils,hands,children’s
nostrils,etc.

HouseholdSanitation

* Cleanutensilsandwaterpots

withashor soap.

* Washvegetablesthroughly

beforecutting them.

* Keepanimalsawayfrom the

house.

* Covercookedfood items.

Village Sanitation

* Keep the surroundingsof the

standpostclean.

* Closethewater tapsaftereach

use.

* Takecarenot to breakthe

watertaps.

* Ensurethatthere is no

stagnantwateror puddles
nearthe standpostor in the
village. This excesswater

encouragesthe breedingof
mosquitoes.

* Ins tall aproperdrainage

systemfor wastewaterfrom the
standpost,so that thewater
maybe drainedinto agard.en.

* Waterusedin thehousehold

shouldnotbe disposedoff on
theroads.If possible,useit to
growplants,otherwise

constructasoak-pit.
Demonstrationson how to
constructasoakpit were
conducted.

* Rubbishandwasteshouldbe

disposedatadistantlocation.

Demonstration of Soak-Pit

A pit of threefeet in lenght,
width anddepth is dug. Big -

bricksandstones(approximately
the sizeof acoconut)areput in
thebottom 1/3 of thepit.

Medium sizedbricks
(approximatelythe sizeofan
orange)areaddedto another1/

3 of thepit. Small piecesof

bricks (lemon sized)areadded

to thelastpart of die pit. A sack
is spreadon top, followed by a
layerof leavesandacoveringof

mud.

After discussingcommon

diseasesat thevillage level, the
HABK teamrecappedthemost
imporatantfive messagesof the

Shibir

Fivemessagesthat were
reemphasised duringthe
Shibir

Cut finger nails regularly.

Useadoya to removedrinking

waterfrompots



Washhandsafter defecationand
beforeeating

Install the drainagesystemto
drainwastewaterfrom the

standpost

Rubbishandwasteshouldbe

disposedat adistantlocation.

Dissemination and
Sharing of Educational
Material

Thoughmanyof theparticipants

wereilliterate, theywere stifi
enthusiasticaboutreceiving
educationalmaterial.Theywere
allowed to takeit backto their

homesandencouraged to make

their children read the

information to themandto other

family members.Posters,charts,
bookletsandpamphletswere
distributed regularly to the
participatns.Sincemostof the
materialsaredevelopedby
CHETNA, the educationlevel of

theparticulargroupwasalways
keptin view. The education

materialproducedfor theHABK
projectaremainly visualbases,
sincemostof theparticipantsare

illiterate. Villagers

enthusiasticallyparticipatedto
observetheexhibition.

Distribution of the
Doya (Ladle)

Stainless steel ladles were
distributedto theparticipantsat

asubsidisedrate.The pricewas
agreedupon in the pastby the

participantswho said that they
would ratherpaya smallpi icefor
thedoyas,thanreceivea free
handoutIf theypayfor thedoya,
theyaremorelikely to useit in
thefuture.

Conclusion of
Women’s Shibir

Theparticipantswere -

encouragedto give feedbackand
suggestionson theshibir, so that
the HABK teamcould improve
theprogrammeandfuture
communitybaseactivities.

Responsibility was given to the
PaniPanchyatmember,ICDC
workersandanyother
enthusiasticwomento:

* Implementthemessages

presentedat the shibir.

* Readthe educationalmaterial

anddiscussit during the
MahilaMandal’smonthly
meetings.

* Promoteregularuseof the

doya.

* Encourageproper

maintenanceof thestandpost.

* Promotebeneficialhealth

habits.

-~



BUILDING
SUSTAINABILITY IN
HEALTH
EDUCATION
THROUGH
EXISTING
INFRASTRUCTURE
EFFORTS AT THE
GOVERNMENT
LEVEL

After launchingthe introductory
Mahila MelasandShibirsin the
Santalpurblock, the HABK team
beganto organisemonthly
healthtrainingsfor:

Path Panchayatmembers- PP
members
IntegratedChild Development
Schemeworkers- ICDSworkers
Linesmen
PrimaryHealthCentreworkers-

PHC workers
PrimarySchoolTeachers

Thesetrainingswereheld to
increasethe functionaries’
knowledgeconcerningwaterand
sanitationissuesandskills in
health educationto impartthis
knowledge to thepeoplein their
conmunities.

PathPanchayatMembers

Age : 25 to 50 years.

Levelof Education: Noformal
educationorup to the7th
Standard.

Role of PathPanchayat
Members:

To attendthe monthly rrainings
conductedby the HABK team.

To transmittheinformation
learnedat thetrainings to the
community,with the help ofthe
communicationmaterial
developed by CHETNA.

To popularise the useofdoya,
soap,nail-cutter,andifiters
amongstthecommunityand
spreadmessageof deanliness.

To seeksupport from the
Sarpanchand the linesmenfor
maintenanceof thewater
facilities.

Selection of PathPanchayat
Members

ThePathPanchayatmembers
wereselectedbefore conducting
village Shibirsandtheselection
wasdonein aparticipatory
manner.TheHABK teamfirst
approachedthewomenPath
Pancbayatmembers,whowere
registeredby the GWSSB,and
askedthemif theywould be

interestedin becomingactive
healtheducatorsin their
comm7unities.if thewomen
agreed,then theywere
explainedtheir expectedrole in
thehealth awarenessscheme.
Theywerealsoinformedabout
themonthly trainings theywould
be required to attend. if the
answerwasnegative,other

womenwho were interestedin
participatingin theseactivities
wereidentifiedwith the help of
the community.The
participationof thenew
memberswason apurely

voluntarybasis. The HABK team
thensubmitted the new list of
womenPP membersto the
GWSSEfor conflnnationoftheir
positionin the community.

Monthly Meetings

TheObjectis~esof monthlyhealth
meetings:

* To motivate the Path

Panchayatmembersto carry
out their responsibilities
effectively.

* To guidePathPanchayat

membersto seekcommunity
participationin the
implementationof their role.

* To create awareness among

PathPanchayatmembersof
the importanceofsafe
drinking water.

* To encouragethe Pacii

Panchayatmembersto
continuespreadingthe health
messages.

* To understandtheproblems

facedby the PathPanchayat
membersin their
communitiesandfind
solutionsto them.

* To emphasisethe importance

of teamwork andco-
ordination.



On anaverage,threewomen
fromeachvillage attendedthe
monthlyhealthtrainings. For
eachmeeting,onetopicwas
chosento be discussed,suchas
communityhygiene,Malaria,
standpostmaintenance,etc. It
wasemphasisedthatasPani
Panchayatmembers,theyhadto
attendthemonthly trainingfor
which therewasno monetary
compensation.BecomingPani
Panchayatmemberswasfor the
betterment of their own
communityandshouldnot
requireawage. It shouldbe
notedthatCHETNA, however,
did provideastipendto cover
travelandfood costsat these

trainings. Theknowledgethat
thePathPanchayatmembers
acquiredat thesemeetingswas
laterexpectedto be transmitted
backto thepeoplein their
villages.

Theresolutionof thewageissue
wasaconstantdilemmafor the
HABK teamandthewomenPani
Panchayatmembers.Povertyis a
majorproblemin thisareaand
missingevenonedayofwork can
substantiallysetbackthe income
generatedin and/or outsidethe
home.CHETNAwentthrougha
difficult phasefor the first few
months,at timespersuadingthe
womenPaniPanacbayat
membersto continueinviewof
theimportanceofknowledgefor
their owngrowth andhealth.
The.womenPathPanchayat
membersattimeswereadamant
aboutthesalaryissueand
organisedthemselvesto demand
moneyfor the timespentin the
PaniPanchayatandhealth
educationactivities.

After long discussions,the
womencameto understoodthe
importanceof healthawareness
andthe needto sustainit. They

continuedto attendtheHABK
trainingprogramme.

This was a positive experience
for boththeHABK teamandthe
womenPaniPanchayatmembers.
By attendingthesetrainings,

theywerenotonlygaining
knowledge,butwere
understandinghow to empower
themselvesthroughgroup
orgathsation.TheHABK team

was ableto observethewomen
organisethemselveson anissue
aboutwhich theyfelt strongly
andcometo alogical solutionon
theirdemands.Theywerenow
encouragedby CHETNA to use
theorganisingenergyfrom this
experienceandapplyit to health

educationin theirown villages.

Evaluationof Health
EducatorsTraining

After workingwith thesewomen
PaniPanchayatmembersfor over

ayear,the HABK teamwantedto
discernhoweffectivethese
trainingshadbeen. An
evaluationmeetingwas
organisedwherethe Pani

Panchayatmemberswereasked
to recountwhattheyhadlearned
fromthemonthlyhealth
trainings. Insteadof
communicatingwhatthey
learnedin typical rotestyle, the
HABK teamaskedthe
participantsto drawwhatthey

hadlearned.Thewomenwere
givenpostersizedpaperand
askedto thawthe signs/
symptoms,curesandpreventions
of thediseasesthathadbeen
coveredduring the trainings.
Mostofthewomenwere
enthusiasticto try this
recollectionprocess,butsome
weremoreskeptical,especially
thosewhohadneverheldapen
before. In theend,all the
womenwerepersuadedto
participateandthe HABK team

wasrewardedwithdescriptive
drawings.

Fourof theseevaluation
meetingsrevealedthat the

womencouldrecall
exceptionallywell the
information theyweretaughtand

theyunderstoodthehealthand
sanitationmessage,howeverthey
werestill notsurehow to convey
this informationat thevillage

level. The PathPanchayat
memberssaidthat theyonly
passedon their knowledgein an
informal mannerwhentheyhad
time. From theseobservations,

theHABK teamrealisedthat it

wasnecessaryfor themto start
conductingtrainingsin
communicationskills.

Communication
Trainings and Camps

TheCHETNA-trainedPani
Panthayatmembersof the
Santalpurblock, 162 in number,
weredivided into threegroups
thatwereinvited to athreeday
communicationtraining
programme.

TheObjectivesof thetrainings:

To developskills in
communicationandhealth
education.

To distribute andto learnthe
useof speciallypreparedflip-
chartsandothereducational
material.

Participatorymethodswereused
in the training to facilitate

effectivelearningandto
eiihance~theirability to
communicate.Oncetheir
confidenceaseducatorswas
strengthened,illustrated flip-
chartsweredistributed to them
assuppoitiveeducational
material. Mock sessionswere



heldsotheycouldpractice
handlinghealtheducation
sessionsat thevillage level. A
planofactionwaspreparedby
the womenPathPanchayat
membersandthe HABK team.
Thisincludedmonthly health
meetingsin theirvillageswith
thehelpof thecommunityand
ICDSworkers.By theendof the
meeting,theparticipants

indicatedconfidencein their
roleashealtheducators.It was
alsointerestingto note thatsome
of thePathPanchayatmembers
addedsmallrealisticepisodesto
theillustration while narrating
theifip chartto theparticipants.

ThePaniPanchayatmembers
heldmonthlyhealtheducation
meetingsin their respective
villages.SomeenthusiasticPP
membershadalso initiatedwater
managementandmamtenance
activitiesin their ownareasby:

Imposingfines on peoplewho
misusethewater ordo not

maintainstandposthygiene.
Thefmeshavebeeneither

monetaryor in food itemsthat
aredonatedto thelocal pre-
school.

Constructingtheir owndrainage
facilities for thestandpost.

Orgathsingclean-updaysin
theircommunities.

•Developingandmobilising
youthgroupsto keepthe
surroundingsof thestandpost
clean.

SamuThakor and
RatanSipal Wagela -

Two Active Pani -

Panchayat Members
from Shergadli Village

SamubhenandRatanbhenare
two activewomenPaniPanchayat

memberswho areemployedto
manageaSEWA sponsored
nursery.Theyhaveboth
participatedin thehealth

training for PathPanchayat
membersandarevisited
regularlyby theBhansaliTrust
field worker,who isinvolvedwith
the HABK project Their workis
testamentto the positivechanges
thathaveoccurredasaresultof
thecombinedeffortsof the
GWSSB,SEWA, CHETNAand
BhansaliTrust. SEWA provided
economicactivitiesandself-
sufficiencyto thesewomen,while
CHETNAintroducedanew
understandingof thehealthand
hygienehabitsin their
community.

Activities Initiated by
the Path Panchayat
Members

After attendingthe Trainingof



PaniPanchayatMembers,May
1994, thetwo womenmadea -

concertedeffort to cleanup
theirvillage. They organiseda
cleaningcommitteeto remove
the ukardos(garbageheaps)
from die commonvillage areas,
cleanedtheareaaroundthe

standpostand createdproper

drainage. Whenaskedif women
cleantheir utensilsor bathenear

thestandpost,the two women
statedthat this doesnotoccur
becausethey haveeducatedthe
womenin their areaaboutthe
importanceof proper

maintenanceandhygiene
aroundthestandpost.

Along with increasedeconomic

opportunitiesandincreased
healthawareness,CHETNA’s,
SEWA’s andBhansaliTrust’s
trainingshavegiventhesetwo
PaniPanchayatmembersand
manyotherwomenin Sbergadh
the confidenceto voice their
opinionsandthe confidenceto
movefreelyaboutandoutof

theirvillage. Both thesewonien

explainedthatwhile working on
healthandeconomicactivities,

theseorganisationshavebeen
actingasacatalystfor thewomen
to educatetheir daughtersand

to improvetheir statusandthe

statusof their daughteisin their
community.

“Now weknow theutility of
daughters’education,whichnot

onlyhelpsimprove their
knowledgeregardinghealthbut
alsotheirstatusin the
community.”

Both the womenstatedthatasfir
aspersonalhygieneis
concerned,adefinite change
andimprovementhasocurred.
However,the senseof community
environmenthasyet to makean
impactat thevifiage level.

Integrated Child
Development Scheme
(ICDS) Workers

Level of Education:7th to 12th

Standard

Roleof the ICDSworkers:

To provideMother andChild
HealthCare (MCH) Services.

To organisépre-school
educationactivities.

To managetheAnganwadi
Centre(Local Creche).

To organiseMahilaMandals
(Women’sGroups) at thevillage

level.

To provide healtheducation.

To distributesupplementary
food to children belowthree
yearsofag~andpregnant

women.

To help thePrimaryHealth
Center(PHC) workeradminister
immunisationsandPrimary
HealthCare.

The “IntegratedChild
DevelopmentScheme” is being
implementedby the government
of Gujaratin theBanaskantha
regithi. The ICDSworkersare
paid employeesof the

government.The ICDS
programmeprovides

supplementaryfood andimparts
healtheducationto children
belowthreeyearsof ageandto
pregnantwomen. The ICDS

workersalso organiseMahila
Mandals(Women’sGroups)
twicea month to discussissues
thatare relevantto women,their
families,andtheir communities.

Thetrainingand irranagementof
the ICDSworkersin the
Santalpur,Radhanpur,Vav and
Tharadblocks inBanaskantha,
hasbeenhandedover to
BhansaliTrust, a localNGO in
the Radhanpurblock. In this
manner,alocalNGOis
managingahealthprogrammem
anareain which theyarefamiliar

with the pressinghealthneedsof
thepeople. BhansaliTrusthasa
goodrapportwith thevillagers

andthevillagersfind every
accessto BhansaliTrust.The

ICDS programme has been run
successfullyby BhansahiTrust,

satisf~’ingboth thevillagersand

the governmentHealth
Departmentin theservicesbeing

offered.

Trainingsfor ICDS Workers

The FIABK teamhasusedthe

opportunityto participatein the
ICDSmonthlymeetingsto add
thehealthissuesof the l-IABK
campaignto theICDS training
sessions.Smcethe ICDS workers

were already acting as health
educatorsin their communities,
it wasappropriateto engage
their help in the HABK
campaign.By includingthe
ICDSworkersin the HABK
campaign,which will also ensure

sustainability.Also, manyof the
ICDSworkersarePaniPanchayat
members since their role allows
them accessto manypeoplein

theirvillages.

The Objectives of the HABK

Age : 20 to 45



methodsusedin health
educationin theICDS
programme.

To facilitatetherole of theICDS

workerasahealtheducatorat
thevillage level.

The topicsdiscussedat the ICDS
monthlymeetingswerethesame
topicsthatwerediscussedat the
PamPanchayatmeetings- water
borneandwaterrelateddisease,
gynaecologicalhealth,standpost
maintenance,etc. Along with
providing technicalinformation
to theICDSworkers,effortswere
madeto developtheir
communicationskills for
impartinghealtheducation.

A CommunicationTraining
Sessionwasalso heldfor the
ICDSworkers.Theformatof the
two daytraining sessionwas
basedon theactivitiesheldfor
thePaniPanchayatmembers,
roleplaysandpracticeusingthe
flip charts.The ICDSworkers

weresensitisedon crucial issues
like trust,teambuilding, co-
ordinationandproblemsolving

thatareneededto impartwater
andhealtheducationeffectively

atthecommunilylevel.

village

RanjanbhenisanactiveICDS
workerwho hasbeenworking
with BhansaliTrust since1988.
Initially, shebecameanICDS
workerfor economicreasons.
Whentheposition ofICDS
workerwasofferedin hervillage,
Ranjanbhenknewshehadthe
qualificationsto run thelocal
creche,sinceshehadbeena
kindergartenteacherfor many
years. She was alsointerestedin
becomingactivewithwomen’s

issues,aswell asimpartingchild
educationandcare.

An importantpartof theICDS
workersroleis toorganisea
MahilaMandal (Women’s

Group)for thevillage women.
At first,womenwerereluctantto
getinvolvedwith theMahila
Mandalandonly four or five
womenwouldparticipatein the
bi-monthlymeetings.With the
helpofAWAG (TheAhmedabad

Women’sAction Group)
Ranjanbhenwasabletohelpset
upincome generatingactivities
for thewomenin hervillage.
Thisgeneratedthe enthusiasm
neededfor womento get
involvedwith theMahilaMandal.
Now,Tover100womenattendthe

bi-monthlymeetings.

In 1993,Gotarkawasconnected
to the SRWSSpipelineproject.
Thewomenin thevillage were
excitedby thenewandreliable
watersupplyandtendedto
misusethe standpostwater.

Womenwouldwashtheirpots,
dothesandevenfodderat the
standpost.Aroundthesame
time thepipelinewaterwas

introduced, CHETNAand
BhansaliTrustheldaWaterand
SanitationTrainingSessionfor
all ICDSworkersin the
Radhanpurblock. At this
TrainingSession,Ranjanbhen
learnedaboutwater andhealth
issues,properstandpost
maintenanceandthesourceof
waterfor thepipeline.

Ranjanbhentook thisnew
knowledgebackto thewomenin
theMahilaMandalandwasable
to introducewaterandhealth
issuesinto thebi-monthly
meetings.Thewomenwere
receptiveto thewaterandhealth
messagesbeing discussed
becausetheyknowthe
difficulties involvedwith

fetchingwaterfrompondsand
wells.Thewomenin thevillage
realised thatif theytookcareof
thestandpost,theywouldtake
careof thewatersupply. After

thesemeetings,thewashingof

trainingprogrammefor ICDS Interview with Ranjan

workers: VasantlalJoshi - ICDS
To explorethedifferent worker from Gotarka



pots,clothesandfodderhad
reducedat thestandpost,but
thereis still work to bedoneto
get thewholecommunity
involved withproperstandpost
maintenance.

Ranjanbhenis extremely
dedicatedto herroleasahealth
educator for water and sanitation
issues and has become a field
workerfor theBhansaliTrust,as
part of the FLABK campaign. She
now workson promoting water
andsanitationissuesin 10

villagesnearher. Ranjanbhen
hasalsohelpedorganisetwo
waterandsanitationBalmelas
(Children’sFairs) for over200
children. This work for water
andsanitation issuesis done in

addition to onherroleasan
ICDSworker.

Linesmen

Agerange: 25 to 45

Level of Education. No formal
education or up to 7th Standard

Role ofLinesmen:

* To maintain thewatersupply

at thevillage level.

* To repairbreakageor faultsin

the pipeline.

* To reportdaily thewater

situationat the villagelevel to
the GWSSBstaff.

* To seeksupportfrom the

village leadersandthe
community.

* To discourage misuse or -

damageto thewaterfacilities.

* To promote awareness on the

LIII eand maintenance of the
waterfacilities.

* To supportPaniPanchayat

members,ICDSworkers,
TeachersandPHC stallon -

their educationof waterand

sanitation issues

Linesmen’sTraining on
Water andSanitalionIssues

Thelinesmenarepaid
employees of the GWSSB.
CHETNAbelievedthat therewas
agreatpotential to train the
linesmenon healthand

sanitationissues.Though their

workmainly focuseson the
technicalsideof the pipeline
project,repairingleaksand
cleaningthewaterstoragetanks,
theyareableto play animportant
role in the healtheducation -

processatthevillage levelif
properlytrainedin waterand
sanitation issues. Sincethe

linesmenareconstantlyworking

on the upkeep of the pipeline
for two to three villages, their
knowledge of the statusofvillage
standpostsand thesanitation

habitsof thewomencollecting
wateris vast. For thesereasons,it

wasalwaysfelt that the
participationof thelinesmenin
theHABK projectwasessential
to continueefficientand
sustainablehealtheducationat
thevillage level.

The Objectivesfor the
LinesmenTrainingwere:
* To strengthentheirhealth

knowledgeand
communication skills in water

andsanitationrelatedissues.

~‘ To sensitisethelinesmen
towardstheneedfor
communityparticipation.

* To specify theirjob

responsibilities.

At the beginning of the HABK
campaign,monthly meetingsfor

thelinesmenwereheld.During
thesemeetings,the HABK team
notonlyeducatedtheworkerson

water andsanitationissues4but
alsoheld activitiesthat
emphasisedthe needfor
communicationandtrust
between-thelinesmenandthe
peopleat thevillage level. The
I-IABK teamalso askedthe
linesmento describethe
problemstheyfacedatthe
village level. This is a list of the
mostcommonproblemsthese

workersfaced:

* Washingand bathing at the

standpostandcattle trough.

* Villagersnot dosingwater

taps after use.

* Breaking ofwatertapson the

standpostby thevillagers.

* Villagersclimbing on the

cisternsto fetchwaterdueto
delayin thewatersupply.

* Villagersopeningthewater

valvesto getwaterbutnot

closingthem.

* Quarrelsandfightsoverthe

watercollectionat thestand
post

* Villagersbreakingthe

pipeline to irrigate their
fields.

* Exaggerationof thewater

situationby thevillagers (if

waterisnotavailablefor two
days,they claimit to benot
available for a month).



Someof thelinesmenare
allotted more than one village to
manage.If thevillagesare
distantlylocated,it maynotbe
possiblefor thelinemen to
maintain die regularityof the
watersupplyor takecareof any
othei technicalproblemstimely.

It is importantto note that the
linesmenareassignedto open
andclosethewatervalve two
timesin aday.

Another difficulty facedby the

linesmen is that the cluster of
villagestheywork in is rarely

their nativevillage. Thepeople
of thesevillageswerenot familiar

with the linesmenandat times

resentedhis adviceonwaterand

sanitationissues.For this reason,
die HABK teamstressedthatit

wasimperative for thePani
Panchayat members, the ICDS
workersanddieSarpanchto fully

supportthe adviceof die
linesmen and the linesmen had
to fully co-operate with the Pani
PanchayatmembersandICDS
workerson waterandsanitation
activities.

CHETNAalsoactedasan
interveningagencyfor the
linesmento theexecutive
engineersat the SRWSS. The
linesmenwouldvent their
grievancesat themeetingsand
askthatCHETNA relaytheir

problemsto themanaging

engineersat die SRWSS,who the
linesmenwerehesitantto
approach.CHETNA did thisfor
die caseof obtainingabetterset

of toolsfor repairingthe
pipeline. CHETNA presented

the linesmen’s demands and the
SRWSSactedupon it.

Activities Initiated by
the Linesmen at the
Village Level

Plantedgardento utilise the
wastewaterfrom thestandpost

drainage.

Engagedin co-ordination
meetingwith PaniPanchayat
members,ICDSworkersand
teachersonwater andsanitation

issues.

Interactedwithvillage womenin
amorepositivemannerto help
keepthe standpostand
surroundingsclean.

Helpedin co-ordinatingclean-
up committeesfor the
standposts.

Rahuba, Linesman
from Babra Village

In a village called Babra, several
womensaid that theirvillage
linesman, Rahuba, had showed
all of themthe cutportion of a
PVCwaterpipe thathadbecome
chokedwith theroots ofa

“Bavard” tree. It tookthe
linesmanonefull month to
investigatewhy thewaterwasnot
flowing andwhereexactlythe

problemwaslocatedthe
pipeline. By examiningevery
lengthof thepipeline,hewas
ableto locate theproblemarea,

cut out the blockedpieceand
replaceit with anewportion of
pipe. Rahubawasalso
considerateenoughto showthe

entireprocessto thewomenof
thevillage. Theywatchedhim
dig thepipe outandcutout two

small pieces(10 cmslong)

wheretheroots hadcompletely

doggedthepipe. Observingthis
procedure,thewomenwere able

to seewheretheproblemwas,
without needingan explanation
for thelow waterpressure.This
acthasenhancedtheposition

andprestigeof thelinesmanin

thecommunity. Now thewomen
of thevillage trust the expertise
ofRahubaand trusthis adviceon

otherwaterandsanitation
relatedissues.

Teachers

Teacherseducatechildren on

theimportanceof properwater
andsanitationcareaspai t of die

formal school curriculum. The
children arethen encouragedto

takethis messageto theirhomes.
andeducatetheir family

thiemberson the importanceof
waterandsanitationissues.

Before the teacherscould
emphasisecommunityhygiene
andwaterandsanitationissues

asanimportantpartof the
schoolcurriculum,CHETNA
addednew dimensions,suchas



conductingBalmelasand
emphasizingwaterandsanitation
issues, to theschoolcurriculum.
Thiswasdonethrough the
EducationDepartmentsat the
local -village, thetegional-
Banaskanthaandthestate-.

Gujarat,levels. Sincethe
governnfentapprovedthenew
curriculum, CHETNA-could
theniiitroducemore
participatoryandhands-on
methodsto teachpersonaland
communityhygienepractices.

Teacher’sTraining

Objectivesfor theTeacher’s
Trainingwere

* To strengthentheteacher’s

conceptsandknowledge
relatedto healthissues,so as
to inculcatethesenewhealth

activitiesin theschool’s
curriculum.

* To explainandplanhow to

organiseaBal Mela

* To maketheteachersmore

responsibletowards
communityhealth,

TheHABK teamorganiseda
Trainingfor Teacherswhere
informationandknowledgewere
impartedon Waterand
sanitationissuesto theteachers
andthey weresensitisedto new
issuessuchascommunity

hygiene,waterborneandwater
relateddiseasesandproper
standpostmaintenance.The
teacherslearnedaboutnewand
innovativewaysto presentthese
issuesto thechildrenandwere
given educationalmaterialto
help themimplementthesenew
learningmethodsin their
classrooms.

Teachersarealso thekey to
organisingandrunning the
Balmelas(Children’sFairs) in

thevillages.CHETNA wouldlike
to ensurethat thesefairs

becomeapartof everyschool’s
curriculumandbecomea
traditionin thecommunity.

Balmelas ( Children’s
Fairs)

The Child ResourceCentre
(CRC)of CHETNA regularly-

conductsactivitiesrelatedto
children’sdevelopment.CRC’s
frequentinteractionwith
childrenhashelpedthe centre
becomemoreadeptat creating
healthrelatedactivities thatare
aimedat involving childrenin a
participatoryandanenjoyable
manner.The membersfrom the
CRC teamhelpedthe HABK
teamorganiseBalmelasfocusing
on waterandsanitationissuesfor
thechildrenof the Santalpur
region.

Thefairs aretwo dayevents,with
anavengeattendanceof 80 to
200children. Children are
invited from differentvillagesto
participatein the fair. The
groundsandaccommodations
mustbefairly large,sincethe
childreneatandsleepat the fair

sitefor two days.

Oneof thefirst activitiesis to
conductavillage rally/cleanup,
wherethe childrensetoutearly
in themorning (6:00a.m.)and
shoutouthealthslogans
throughoutthevillage. Mter the
rally, theyareorgauize4into
smallgroupsandgivenbrooms
to clean-upthe differentareasin

thevillage.

During theday, thefair is setup
sothat thereareeight to ten
differentstalls illustrating
differentwaterandsanitation
issues,suchasdiarrhoea,water
conservation,personalhygiene
andcommunity cleanliness.All
thestall activitiesduring thefair
areparticipatorybasedwith
children’shighenergylevelsin

view. The childreneagerly
participatein all theactivities
andatnight, theyholdacultural
show,in which the childrenand
teachersparticipatein skitsor
songanddancesecuencesthat

At the endof thefair, the
teachersandthe children are

askedto write upanactionplan
for their ownvillages,outlining

thepoints-andactivities theywill
carryoutin theirown villages.

TheHABK teamconducted20
children’scampsin Santalpuroil

incorporatehealthmessages.



which the emphasiswasgivento waterborne/relatedor spreadby
personalhygiene,cleanwater,
watermanagement,diarrhoea

andworms. Two of thecamps
includeda“Pt Show” into
the formatof thefair’s activities.
Eventually,children’scamps
were organisedin everyvillage

with the helpof theteacher,PP
membersICDSworkersand
linesmen.

*Note* Formoreinformationon

activitiesconductedataBalmela,
CHETNA haspublishedan
instructionalbookletandvideo
on the organisationand
managementofaBalmela.

Primary Health Care
Staff - PHC staff

Age : 20 to 45

LevelofEducation: 10th to 12th
Standard

Role of the PHC staff

* To engagein field level

activitiesrelatedto
familywelfàre,maternal
health,family planningand
immunisation.

* To help improve

environmentalsanitationat
thecommunitylevel.

* To promotehealtheducation

activities.

* To co-ordinatewith

TraditionalBirth Attendants
andICDSworkersfor health
relatedactivities.

* To takeinitial stepsto control

communicablediseases.

TheIndian Governmenthas
sponsoredahealthprogramme
designedto provideprimary
healthcareto peoplewith no
accessto healthfacilities in rural
regions.Sincemanydiseasesare

unhygienic conditions, the PHC
staffcanhelp to preventthese
diseasesby disseminating
informationon waterand
sanitation to their patients.

Thepan-medicalstaffandthe
Block ExtensionOfficer of the
PHCdepartmenthavehealth
educationasamajor
responsibilityin their offlcialjob
responsibilities. As theICDS
workers havedosecontactwith

womenandchildren,it is the
PHC staffwho hascontactwith

therestof thevillagers(men
pnmanly)needingmedical
attention. Hence,information
on waterandsanitationcanbe
spreadby themto everyone.In
fact, 80 percentof the diseasesin
the countryareallegedlycaused
bydrinking unsafewater.
Therefore,it isveryappropriate
for thegovernmentto focuson
waterandsanitationaspectsto
prevent occurrence of illnesses.

The PHC staffTraining

Thefirst itépof the trainingwas
to discusstheproblemsthePHC
stafffacedatthevillage level.
Thelist of someof thecommon

constraintsis asfollows:

* Misbeliefs,mythsandcustoms

concerningcommondiseases.

* Villagersnotinterestedm

placingconfidencein
governmentrunfacilities.
Immunisationschedulesnot
followedcorrectly.

* Drinking wateravailability is

irregularin mostvillages.

* Diarrhoeaiswidespreadin

villages.

* Shortageoffield staffin the

governmenthealthservices.

* Irregularfield visits by the

PHCworkers.

Sincethe PHCstaffwasalready
educatedon problemsrelatedto
waterandsanitation,the
CHETNA training sessionswere
morefocusedonimproving
skills in communicationandco-
ordination.CHETNAwasaware
that the needfor theseskillswas
essentialto ficilitate the PHC
staffto effectivelygetthewater
andsanitationmessageacrossto
thecommunity. Participatory
activitieswerefollowed during

thesemeetings,emphasisingthe

problemswith one-way
communicationand lackof co-
ordinationandco-operation
skills.

Orientation Tours to
Shihori Tubewell Field
for Path Panchayat
Members, ICDS
Workers and Linesmen

As partofthe training inwater
andsanitationissues,
orientationtoursto theShihori
HeadWorks, wherewateris
drawnfor thepipeline project,
wereorganisedfor the Pani
Panchayatmembers,ICDS
workersandthe linesmen.This
tourwasorganisedto educateall
thetrainedhealtheducatorson
theamountof energyandthe
financialcostthatisincurredin
thepipelineproject. Several
tripswereorganized,with 20 to
30 participantsjoining eachtout

At thetubewellsite, the
executiveengineerof the
pipelineprojectexplainedthe
technicalprocessof drilling and

transportingthewaterin easyto

understandterms.Thewomen
werealso encouragedtopose

questionsandexpresstheir
doubtsto the executive
engineer.It wasapositive
experiencefor thewomento



engagein this discussion,
becausemaleengineerswere
answeringthe women’s
questionsin all seriousnessand
werenotmakinglight of their
problems.

All of the participantswere
pleasedwith theexperienceand
theywereglad toknowaboutthe
technicalaspectsof the pipeline.

Mostparticipantsthoughtthe
watercamefromacheckdamon
theBanasRiverandwere
fascinatedto seethewaterbeing
drawnfrom thetubewells.

Anotherbenefitderivedfrom
this orientationtourwasthatit
wasanexcellentopportunityfor
thesewomento setfoot outside
of theirvillages. Manyof these

womenrarelyleavetheirvillages
during their lifetime, and
CHETNA madeit possiblefor
themto takeatrip. Mostwomen
saidthatafter thisorientation
tour,theyhadmoreconfidence
to traveloutsideoftheir villages
to attendothermeetingsandto
engagein otheroutsideactivities

ontheir own.



SPECIAL EFFORTS
AT THEA FIELD
LEVEL

The HABK teamfelt thatalong

with the educationof the Pani
Panchayatmembers,ICDS
workers, linesmen,teachersand
PHCstaff, itwasunperativeto

holdahealthcampconcerning
waterandhygieneissuesfor the
lari-gallawalas(hawkersthatsell
exposedfood itemsfrom stalls
thatarelocatedon theroad
side).Thesefood sellersare
presentall overIndiaandare
frequentedbymostcitizens.
Theycouldplay animportant
role in propagatingcorrect
hygieneitandards.

A preliminarymeetingheldwith
themhighlighted problemslike

scarcityofwater,no placefor
wastedisposalandno legalareas
markedfor stalls.

The meetingwasheldon Sunday
whichwasconvenientfor asmany
vendorsaspossibleto attend.At
the healthcamp,the HABK team
describedhowwaterborneand
waterrelathddiseasescanbe
spreadthroughunhygienic
conditionsthatoccurin the

stalls. Theteamalsostressedthe

importanceof usingadoya
(ladle).Thedoyaswerekeptfor
saleat thecampsite andwere
boughtby thevendors.The
posteron drinking water
managementwasalso
distributed.

TheNagarPanchayat(township
council) pledgedtheir support
to the lari-gallawalasand10 days
after thehealthmeeting,the -

Panchayathadarrangedfora
newstandpostfor thestall
ownersandaplacefor garbage

disposal.

Gynaecological Health
Camp

Eventhoughgynaecological
healthis notdirectly linked to
waterielateddiseases,its impact
on women’sgeneralhealthis of
paramountimportance.Thilfact

wasevidentafterspeakingwith
thePaniPanchayatmembersand
the ICDSworkerswho stressed
the needof educatingthe
womenin thevillagesonthe
subject.Although the HABK
campaignfocusedonwaterand
sanitationissues,butCHETNA
believedit wasimportantto
addressasmanyhealthproblems
facedby thesewomenas

possible.

With assistancefrom the Health
Department,the conceptofa
gynecologicalcamptookshape.
The camprequiredtheinput of
thewholeCHETNA teamfor
managementandorganisation
andof the HealthDepartment
for thefield levelactivities.

Thecampwasheld onMarch12,
1993, to celebrateInternational

Women’sDaywith financial
assistancefrom CHETNA’s
Women’sResourceCenterasa

- women’shealthprogramme.The
localPHCstaff membersof

BhansaliTrustandtheSRWSS
staffofferedtheir supportin
organisingthecamp.

A teamof11 doctorsfrom
AhmedabadCivil Hospital
arrivedwith thenecessary
equipmentat theVarahiPHC
Centre. The HABK team
expectedabout200 womento
attendandwereamazedwhen
over300 hadregisteredfor the
camp. Although threedoctors
simultaneouslyexaminedthe
womenandtheotherdoctors
helpedinwriting prescriptions
andsupplyingfree medicine,it
wasimpossibleto clinically
examinemorethanabout250
women.

Camp for Lan
Gailawalas- Hawkers
(sellers of food)



Thiscampwasaprinle example
ofhowNGOsandgovernment
departmentscanwork together
to successfullyadministerto the

needsof the people.

Sanitation Efforts

Usually, the vill ages in India do
notownanyconcr~tetoilets; the
villagersuse openfields or
remotecornersfor defecation
purposes.Opendefecation
pollutes the environmentandis

theprincipal sourceof many
illnesses.If thesepracticecould
bepreventedandthe community
encouragedto useconcrete

latrines,itshealthstatuswould
improve. Sanitationis oneofthe
maincomponentsof the
integratedprojectofSantalpur
RegionalWaterSupplyScheme
andtheEnvironmentSanitation
Institutehas beenidentified as
theimplementatorof thisaspect
ESI approachedCHETNA to
conductvillage levelShibirsin
the two pilot villages,namely
Kalyanpurain Santalpurblock
andTembi in Kankrejblock,
where it planned to introduce
1100%concretelatrmes.

After the latrineswere
constructed,thesetwo

organisationsinitIatedajoint
studycum evaluation campaign
regardingtheusageof the
latrinesin thesevillages. The
surveyindicatedthat in
Kalyanpura40% of thelatrines
and75% of thebathroomswere
usedby the population. In
Tembi latrinesandbathrooms

wereusedby 73% and93.5%,
respectively.A numberofreasons
areresponsiblefor therestof the

community’s reluctanceto use
these facilities. However,
CHETNA hadno direct
involvementin thelatrine

-- - - constructionthereafter.



COMMUNICATION
MATERIAL FOR
FIELD BASED
HEALTH
EDUCATION

A posterwasdevelopedto
promotethe useof adoya(ladle)
and theimportanceof filtering
water. Thedrawingon the poster
wasextensivelyfield tested
before CHETNA printedthe
final copy. Theposterwas
producedto motivatepeopleto
use it.

Postcards

A postcardwasdesignedwith the
symbolof thewaterpotonit.
Thispostcardwassentto the
PaniPanchayatmembers,ICDS
workers,teachersandlinesmen
wheneveran l-IABK activily was
beingorganisedin theirvillage
or to invite them to aCHETNA
trainingsession.

Flip-charts

User-friendlyflip-chartswere
createdto help the Pam
Panchayatmembers,ICDS
workers,linesmenandteachers
spreadthewater andsanitation
messages in a more effective
manner.Therearefourseparate

1. Water andits Uses

2. Waterat its Source

3. Commuiiity Cleanliness(Key
to cleanliness)

4. Role of theLinesman

While thescriptswerewritten
elaboratelyfor the storyline, pre-
testingessentiallyinvolved
assessingwhetherthewomen
wereableto weaveastoryoutof
thevisuals. If thestorythey
createdwasnothinglike the
scriptor did not conveythe
message,thevisualswere
modified

Pain ni Vaat
(Newsletter cum
poster on water and
sanitation)

Threeissuesof thenewsletter
camposter“Pathni Vaat” have
beenpublished.Eachnewsletter
discusses an individual issue on
WaterandHealthActivities.
detailsaboutDiarrhoeaand
Malaria,etc.

Thenewslettershavebeen
distributedto all village Pani
Panchayatmembers,ICDS
workers,PHChealthstaffand
teachers.During thevillage
follow-up visits, it wasobserved
that the “Pathm Vaat” was
displayedon thewalls ofmany
ICDScentres,schoolsandat thg-
GWSSBofficeJnRadhanpur.

Poster

ifip-charts depicting the

following issues:

iT~~II



Video Documentation
of the HABK Project

CHETNA hasfilmed manyof its
field level activitiesin the

Santalpurblock on video.
Towardsa HealthyLife is a 13
minutevideodocumentation
whichdepictsthe strategyand

activitiesconductedm thefirst
two yearsof the HABK campaign.

Reports on the Follow-
up Activities

After aWomen’sMelawasheld

andthe Pani Panchayat

members,ICDSworkers,
linesmenandteacherswerealso
trainedin waterandsanitation
issuesandcommunicationskills,
the HABK teamthen
encouragedthe tramedhealth
educatorsat thevillage level to
takeon the responsibilityof
healtheducation

Insteadof leaving thehealth
educatorsentirelyon their own
after the training sessions,the

HABK teamcontinued

interactionat thevillage levelby
conducting regular monthly

follow-up visits

After themeetings,the HABK
teamsubmittedareportof their
observationsof the village
hygiene conditions and
recordedthe issuesthat the
villagersdiscussed.These
reportsweredocumentedasa
referenceto monitor future
progressof thevillage.

L!1



IMPACT OF HEALTH
AWARENESS
CAMPAIGN AT
SANTALPUR BLOCK

A samplesizeof 47 households
was surveyedfrom nine selected

villages.A selectedRAP study

wasconductedin die year1991
to understandtheknowledge,
attitudesandpracticesrelatedto
waterandhygiene.At theendof
theawarenesscampaign,
anotherKAY studywas
conductedin die samevillages to
assessthechange.Thoughthe
studywasconductedon asmall
scale,it gavean overallideaof
theimpact of the health
awarenessactivities.

CHETNA’s strongestimpacton
thesecommunitieshasbeenon

the managementofdrinking
waterandchangeinpersonal
hygienehabits.

Managementof Drinking

Water at Home

Managementof drinking waterat
the householdlevelwas
emphasisedduring camps.
Threemain messagesWere
given: filter water, coverwater

andusedoya.A specialposter
wasdevelopedandwidely
distributed.Thevillagers,
especiallywomen,were
encouragedto displayit at the
Paniyara(A woodenor concrete

standto keepdrinking water
pots).

As canbe seenfromFig - 4, the

practiceoffiltering water
increasedfrom 64% to 100%and
thepracticeof coveringthe
drinkingwaterincreasedfrom
85% to 100%.Theimportant
habitof usingthedoyato remove
thedrinking waterfrom thepots
hasincreasedfrom 4% to 60%,
anencouragingachievement.It
isworthwhileto mentionhere
that thesurveyconductedby JIM
Ahmedabadfor World Bankalso

indicatedthat60% ofthe
communityis usingdoyain the

villageswhereCHETNAhas
conducted health awareness

activities.Doyawassoldafter
village campsby CFJETNAteam

whichwasappreciatedby

villagernnd hasalsoled to the
positive effect -

Water Supply and
Management of
Standposts

Thevillagesin theSantalpur
blocksarelocatedon the tail end
of theSRWSSpipeline.Of the
10 villagessurveyed,six reported
thatwaterwasnotbeingreceived
regularly.

Theactivities to cleanthe
standposthavebeeninitiatedin
variousvillagesby thelinesmen,

womenorchildren.Theresults
indicatethat55% are
maintainedby thevillagers,48%
by the linesmenand2% by the
PPmembers.Also, washingof
clothesdoesnot takeplaceat the
standpostlevel.Thedata
indicatedthatafter the
campaign,atpresent78% wash
at thehouseholdleveland22%
utilise pond or well water to wash

their clothes. 13% of villagesuse
plantationsto effectively dispose

wastewater.

Changein Personal
habits

In termsof personalhygiene

habits,awarenessactivities
emphasisedcuttingnails,
bathingregularly,brushing teeth

andwashinghandsafter
defecation.

As canbeseenfrom Fig - 5. the
practiceof cuttingnailshas
increasedfrom 40%to 79%.Itis
importantto noteherethatsince
womenandmenareinvolved in
physicallabour, their nailsrarely

Fig:4
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grow.Theimportant change

indicatesthatcommunitieshave
takentheinitiative to trim their
own children’snailswhich wasa
positiveimpact.Nail cutterswere
sold duringvillage campto

encouragethis habit.The
practiceof bathinghabits
increasedfrom 26%to 87%.
Prior to the campaign,they
bathedonceaweekwhich has

now becomeeveryalternateday
or threetimesaweek. It is

importantto note thatavailability
andregularsupply of water
affectsthe changein this kind of

practice. - -

Regardingwashingof hands

afterdefecation,prior to the

campaign100%hadindicated
thepositiveanswer.Therewasno
changein percentage,but the
important changenoticedhere

is that theystartedusingash/
soapto cleantheirhands,ascan
be seenfrom Fig- 6. Prior to the
campaignonly 23% usedash.

Thisnumberincreasedto 81%
after the campaign.

Theuseof ashwasrepeatedly
discussedduring the campaign
asa ittealisof avoidingworm
infestation. 79%,as comparedto
36%before thecampaign,use

ashto cleanutensils.

Observations related
to environmental
sanitation

During thepostRAP study,

effortsweremadeto observethe
surroundingsof householdsand
vifiages.It wasnoticedthat96%
of househQldsurroundingswere

clean.Regardingwastedisposal

theresultswerenotvery
encouraging.Thevillagesstill

hadgarbageheapsnearthe
houses.It is important to
mentionhere that this message

wasnotpresentedandrelated

activitieswerenot conductedat

thevillage level during the

healthawarenesscampaign.

Conclusion

Theoverall resultsoftheimpact
of health awareness are
encouraging.However,the
environmental sanitation aspects
needto be strengthened.It is
felt that thisaspectwas
overlooked.It was, however,
strengthened in the Radhanpur
block.Supplyingdoyaandnail
cuttershashadapositiveeffect
in theiruse.Thisstrategycanbe
repeatedin otherhealth
awarenessprogrammes.

Fig: 5
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IMPLEMENTATION
OF THE HEALTH
AWARENESS
PROGRAM ME
ACTIVITIES

Efforts at Radhanpur

Block

As mentionedearlier, CHETNA

mainlyworksasasupport
organisation.In this capacity,
CHETNA hasbeencollaborating

with alocalNGO, BhansaliTrust,
in theRacthanpurblock.

BhansaliTrusthasbeenworking
in theBanaskantharegionfor
thie last25 yearsandhas
establishedarapportwith the
villagesin thisarea. Bhansali
Trusthassetup hospitalsand
oneschoolin the Radhanpur
blockandit hasorganisedeye

campsandafaminerelief effort
aspartof its overalldevelopment

activities.BhansaliTrust isalso
dedicatedto water conservation
andthepromotionof traditional

watersources.Becauseofits
stronginterestin waterissues,
BhansaliTrustwaswilling to
workin collaborationwith
CHETNAonthewaterand - -

sanitationcampaign.

Oneof the projectsmplemented
by BhansaliTrust is the

governmentinitiated Integrated
Child DevelopmentScheme
(ICDS), anon-goinggovernment
projectwhich BhansaliTrustis
managing.TheICDS workersare
trainedto providepre-school

educationto childrenand -

generalhealtheducationto new

workers.Adding waterand
sanitationeducationto the

existing ICDScurnculumwas
nota difficult task. TheICDS
workershavebeenenthusiastic
to integratethesenewissuesinto
their healtheducationandthey
havebeenanintegralpartin the
planningand implementationof

the Bal Melasin the Radhanpur
block.

Due to BhansaliTrust’swide
experienceat the field level in
theRadhanpurblock, theywere
able to launchan effective

HealthAwarenessCampaignin
thisarea,aswell asensureits
effective implementationat the

field level. Their organisationis
knownby both thepeoplein the
villagesandby the Bhansali
TrustspobsoredICDSworkers.
CHETNAis asupport
organisationandit wasanatural
stepfor CHETNA to work in a

support capacitywith Bhansali

Trust.Thiscollaboration

continueduntil Sept.1995.

With amutual understanding
Bhansali Trust took the
responsibilitiesofimplementing
thehealthawarenesscampaign.
CHETNAprovidedsupportin
planning,monitoring and
evaluationof theprogramme.It

alsocontinued to provide

training inputandnecessary
healtheducationmaterials.

Strategyof the Programme
Theimplementationstrategyof thehealthawarenesscampaignatRadhanpurwas

themodel of Trainmgof TrailieriT Thedetailsaregivenin thefollowing chart.

BhansaliTrust CHETNATeani
UndertakeKAP Study& sharewith women~ Traininginput & demonstrationofhowto collect

the RAPdata

OrganisedPP members’training

Organisedtrainingfor ICDS workers,
PHCworkers,Linesmen

Trainingof teachers

OrganisedBalmelaandcamp

Regularfollow-up andmonitoring ofPP
membersandotherfunctionarieshealth

awarenessactivities

Trainingof Trainerswasorganisedfor theBT teamto
impartknowledgeonwaterandsanitationissues.

Training on communicationandhealth educationwas

organizedby CHETNAfor theBT team

Demonstratedafew trainings

~ Playedarole ofashadowtrainer

~. Providedactive training support

Demonstrateda Balmelaandfewcamps

~ Joinedwith the BT team

Jointly evaluatedefforts



The HABK Field Staff
of Bhansali Thist

BhansaliTrusthasateamof
workersthataredoingfield level
work thatCHETNA conductedin

thevillages of theSantalpur
block. Theteamconsistsof one
full timeworkerandtwo
enthusiasticICDSworkersthat
havetakenon thework from the
HARK campaignon topof their
ICDSduties. BhansaliTrust
startedtheir campaignby
conductingaRAP study,with
CHETNA’s support. CHETNA
thenheldaTrainingofTrainers
(TOT) for theHABKstaffof
BhansaliTrustso that theycould
effectivelyexecutethe workof
the HABK campaignin the

Radhanpur block.

KAP Study in
Radhanpur Block

To ensurea finn foundationof
theHARK campaign,thecentral

themeof theparticipatory
approachwasusedto strengthen
theexistingknowledgeat the
communitylevel. Forthis
purpose,aRAP studyto collect
dataon theknowledge,attitude
andpracticesof thecommunity
regardingtheir habitsrelatedto

drinking water,personalhygiene
andsanilationwasconducted.A
questionnairewasdeveloped
thatsurveyedfour topicsto elicit
informationon:

* Generalinformation and

observationsat thevillage

level.

* Generalinformationand -

observationsat thepersonal
level.

* Personalhygiene.

* Environmentalsanitation.

TheRAP studywasconductedin
March1994by theBT teamwith
traininginput ofCHETNA.

Training of Trainers by
CHETNA

BhansaliTrust hasextensive
experienceandan established
networkto functionat thefield
level. To utilise this
infrastructureeffectivelyfor
healtheducation,CHETNA
conductedaTrainingofTrainers
(TOT) programmefor the
membersof the Trust. The
objectivesof thisTOT were:

* To orient themaboutthe

HARK programmeandthe
roleof theBT teamin it.

* To strengthentheirknowledge

regardingwaterrelatedhealth

andsanitationissues.

* To improvetheir

commumcationandhealth
- educationskills.

Thethreemembersfromthe
BhansaliTrust’s HABK teaja,
threesupervisorsfrom theICDS
project andthe engineerslinked
with BbansaliTrust’s ground
watermanagementprogramme
participatèd.

the programmestartedwithan
introductorysessioninforming
themabouttheobjectivesofthe
training,followed by
introductionof theparticipants.
To understandtheviLlage -

situationandthepracticesthat
villagersfollow relatedto water
andsanitation,thedatarelated
to the KAPstudy was discussed
in detail. Otheractivities -

includedsessionson health
relatedissues,waterborneand
waterrelateddiseasesand

communicationskills. Thestaff
from BhansaliTrustwasalso
requestedto makesuggestionsas
tohowto makethiscampaign-

moreeffectivein theRadhanpur
block -

Activities at the Field
Level

In theRadhanpurblock, the
emphasisof BhansaliTrust,with
the supportof CHETNA, wasto
organisehealtheducation
meetings,women’s camps,
village dean-updays,Balmelas
(Children’sFairs), to distribute
ofCHETNA educationalmaterial
andto monitoractivitiesin the
villagesof theRadhanpurblock.
TheBhansaliTrust teameagerly
promotedtheseactivitiesand
workedefficientlyandquickly
promotingtheHARK campaign



workers,PHCstaff linesznenand

BhansaliTrust,while continuing
with theseactivitiesalso
organisedwomen’s campsand
MahilaMelas(Women’sFairs) in
theRadhanpurvillages.
BhansaliTrustreachedasma,ny
womenandchildrenaspossible.

Efforts at the
Government Level

BhansaliTrusthasbeeninvolved
inanumberofdevelopment
schemes/projectsin
Banaskanthadistrict, someof
whichwork doselywith the
governmentdepartments.In
additionto this,theyhave
assumedthemajorresponsibility
ofimplementationofseveral
governmentprogrammes,namely
ICDSandthegovernment
immunisationprogramme.It has
developedaverygoodrapport
with thedistrictandblock level
governmentofficials.

BhansaliTrusthascontinuedat
Radhanpurthe co-ordination
effortswhich CHETNAinitiated
with thegovernment
functionariesat Santalpurblock.

With supportfrom CHETNA
teamthecommunication

Monitoring Activities

Follow-up Visits

BhansaliTrust conductsregular
follow-up activities in the
Radhanpurblock.Theteamgoes
into villagesin theRadhanpur
block,reportson theconditions
of thestandpostandholds
village levelmeetingswith the
PaniPanchayatmembers,ICDS

teachersto discussthesuccesses
andproblemstheyfaceat the
village level.

ICDSWorker’sVillage
Reports

Along with thefollow-up visitsin
theRadhanpurblock, Bhansali
TrusthasengagedtheheJ~of
theICDSworkersin the
monitoringprocess.TheICDS
workersareavaluableresource
for thisproject,sincetheyknow
thehealthandwaterconditions
of theirvillagesverywell. The
ICDSworkersof theRadhanpur
blockmeetonceamonthatthe
headoffice ofBhansaliTrust
During thesemeetingsthe ICDS
workersfill outaformaboutthe
conditionof the standpost,the
hygieneofthe communityand
theactionsthathavebeentakeil
ontheseissues. This
informationis thengivento the
HABK teamat BhansaliTrustto
use. Thisconsistentform of

monitoringisan effectivetool to
checktheprogressoftheHABK
activitiesin thesevillages.

throughtheirfield staffand trainingfor the teachers,PHC
ICDSworkers. staffandlinesmenwasorganised

succesaftilly.



IMPACT OF HEALTH
AWARENESS
CAMPAIGN AT
RADHANPUR BLOCK

Similar to Santalpurblock, the
KAP studywasconductedbefore

andafter the healthawareness
activities.9 villageswere -

surveyedin Radhanpurblock.
Thefirst surveywasconductedin
the year1994 andthefinal
surveywascarriedoutduring
1995. Theinterval wasabout1 ½
year. In Santalpur block the time
interval wasthreeyears.

Management of
Drinking Water at
Home

As canbe seenfrom Fig.7

filtering of drinking waterhas
increaredfrom 87% to 93%

Therewas no changein the
practiceof coveringof the
drinkingwaterasitwas 100%
from the beginning.Regarding
the useof doyathepercentages
havechangedfrom 0% to 13%.
The changeis notvery
encouraging.Oneof thereason
would be thatin Radhanpur

block the ‘doya’ wasnot
distributedkeepinginview the
factthat since the villages were
nearRadhanpurtown, the
villagerswould havetakenthe
initiative to buy theirown doyas.
Thedistributionof doyamay
havehelpedto promoteitsuse.

Supply and
Management of
Standposts

Thesupplyof waterin
Radhanpurblockwasmore or

lessregular.it wasnoted that

84% of thevillages surveyedhad
cleanstandpostsand98% of the

villagers indicated that it is the
responsibility of thevillagers to

keepthe standpostsclean.This
indicatesownershipof thewater
sourceamongcommunity.All
thevillages~hadwell maintained
cattletroughswhich were used
onlybyanimals.

Thevillageshavetaken
initiatives to stoptheother
activitiessuchasbathing,
cleaningutensilsandwashing
clothesat standposts.After the
campaign94% werewashing
clothesat homeand6%ofat
pond.No one is usingstandposL

90% indicatedthatbreakageof
tapsdecreasedafter the
campaign.In two villages
plantation for disposingwaste
water from standpostshastaken

place.

Changein Personal
Habits

As canbe seenfrom Fig-8 the
practiceof cuttingnailshas
increasedfrom 55% to 76%
Bathinghabitsfrom weekly
changedto an alternatedayand

increasedfrom6l%to 85%.

Fig 8
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Since100%hasmentioned
cleaningofteethprior to the
campaignasexpectedtherewas
no change.

As thedataindicatesonly 33%
wereusingash/soapandwater
for washinghands.This
percentageincreasedto 48%.
Thehabitsof cleaningonly with
waterandmudremained
prevalentUseof ashwas
promotedto 87% for deaning
utensils- Fig-9.

Observation Related
to Environment
Sanitation

effortsweremadeby involving
the local leaders in the change
of locationoflJkarda(garbage
heaps). 50%of the surveyed
vifiages have changed the place~
of Ukardafrominsidethevillage
to the outsidevillage.In oneof
thevillages the Ukardawasa
majorproblem.Villagers
removedit andconstructeda
religious structureat the site.

Thiswasapositiveuseof
religion and cultural practice.
Thehouseholdsurroundingin
100%of thevillageswereclean
and90% of thefamilies
mentionedthat theygo to the
field for defecation.Theydonot
defecatenear the pond or inside

thevillage. Theyalsocoverthe

feces of the childrenif they
defecatenear thehouse.

Conclusion

ForRadhanpurblock the 1 ½
yearperiodfor implementation
andevaluationof theprogramme
wasshortHowever,theimpact
waspositive,especiallyin termof
environmentalsanitationand
involvementof communityfor
the same.Thepracticeof
percentageof personalhygiene
canbe increasedwithalonger
time frame.

Fig 9
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IMPACT OF HEALTH
AWARENESS ON
INVOLVED GOVT.
FUNCTIONARIES OF
SANTALPUR ANT)
RATHANPUR
BLOCKS

CHEThA hasinvesteddine,
energyandother resourcesin

educatinggovernment
functionariesto helpthem to
developtheir communication
skills. Thehealtheducation
materialspeciallydevelopedin
thel-IABK programmeandother
healthreferencematerial
‘developedby CHETNAwas
distributedamongthem to
improve die healtheducation
component at the field level. At
theendof theprogrammetheir
viewson thiseffort andhow it has
provedusefulwasdiscussed.The
datais presentedhere.

Anganwadi Workers

CHEThA teamheldregular
monthlymeetingswith theAWW
to strengthentheirfield level
perspectiveon waterand
sanitation.About 134AWW
benefittedfrom thehealth
awarenessprogramme.A special
training programmewas
organisedto developtheir
healtheducationskills.

New Knowledge

According to theAWW, through
the HABK projecttheygained
newknowledgeon the
importanceofmaintainingwater
sourcesand its relevanceto water
born diseases,howto prevent
waterborn diseases,howto
promotecommunity
participationin waterrelated
programmes,andhow to impart
healtheducationeffectivelyat

thecomwunitylevelamongboth
adultsandchildren.

Impact of HealthEducation
Material

The educationmatenalwas
foundveryusefulandeffective.
As it wasin theform of an
illustrative story, it waseasily
understoodat the field level.
Theyarecontinuingto usethe
materialduring village or
women’smeetingstoimpart
educationat thefield level.

Impact of Training

Theimpactof the training was
assessedat two levels: the
improvementof theirhealth
educationcomponentandtheir
personaldevelopmenLAt the
work level theyfelt thatdueto
training andavailablehealth
educationmaterial, theyareno
longerdependenton theCDPO
or thesupervisorto impart the

healtheducationatthe
communitylevel.The skill of
impartinghealtheducationhas

beendeveloped.Thecommunity
listensto andrespectstheir
healthmessages.

At apersonallevel theyshared
that their overallconfidencehas
increased,theyarenowableto
understandmanyissuesfrom a -

scientificperspective.Family
membersalsorespectthemdue
to theirincreasedknowledgeon
health.Theyhavepersonally

beenableto implementmany
healthypracticesat the

householchlevel.

Health Worker

Duringthe HABKprograrnme,
about76 paramedicalstaff
members,includingAuxiliary
NurseMidwives, Sanitary
InspectorsandBlockExtension
Educators,weretrainedon
differentaspectsofhealth
focusmgon waterandsanitation
andhealthcommunication.
Their views on theimpactof the
healthtrainingsareasfollows.

NewKnowledge

They explainedclearly that these

trainingshelpedthem to
understandcauseand
preventionofwaterborneand
waterrelateddiseaaesandhow to
impartsucheducationat the -

field level, especiallyamongthe

iffiterate group.Theyrecognised
theimportanceof their own
attitudeon healtheducationand
itsimpactatthe conirnunity

level.

Impact ofHealth Education
Material

Theyexpressedthatprior to the

HABK programme,verylitde
healtheducationmaterialwas
availablethatwould havebeen
appropriatefor theilliterate
community.Thematerialgiven
duringtheHABK programme
hasprovenveryeffectiveandat
presenttheyareusingit during
their village visits.

Impactof Training

While discussingthetraining
programthe,theymentionedthat
it hasenhancedtheir training
andcommunicationskills. They
arenoweffectivelyorganising
healtheducationtrainingsat the



grass-rootslevel.The
improvementhasbeenobserved
in theiron- goingprogrammes,
especially in the organisati9nof
village campson varioushealth

subjects.The heathstaffnow
givespriority to waterrelated
topics in their healthcamps.

Also, community participation

hasincreased.

School Teachers

indifferent trainingsorganised
underthe HABK programme.
Schoolteacherswereincluded
in theHAJ3K programmeto
facilitatethe involvementof
children in the healtheducation
process.In thiscontexttheirrole
wasveryeffective.In addition,
theybenefittedequallyfrom the
HARK programme.Theirviews
areasfollows.

NewKnowledge

As all others,theteachersalso
felt that theylearntnewconcepts
in thefield of health,specifically
in theareasof waterand
sanitation.

Impact ofTraining

Forthe teachersthiswasthefirst
suchexposurein thefield of
healtheducation.Theystrongly
felt that their communication
skills improvedandthat the
processof learninghow to make
educationinterestingfor
childrenhasbeeninitiated. The
conceptof theBalmela-
Children’sFair waswell accepted
by them. Theyareusingthe
conceptandthe activitieswith
children to impart health
educationrelatedto waterand
sanitation.

About 203 teachersparticipated



CLOSURE OF THE
HABK PROGRAMME

Efforts at Field Level

During theyear1995,endof the
HABK project, two major events,

Panchayatelectionanddecision
to formalisethePaniPanchayat
as Pani Samiti under the
PanchayatAct tookplaced.Both
theseevents hadcloselinkages
with theHABK project. The
Panchayatelection broughtthe
formaladministrativestructureat
the village level.Dueto special
reservationfor womenin

Panchayatit providedgolden
opportunity to village women.In

dieprojectareamanyPP

memberswereelected.
Immediatelyafter theelection
theprocessof thedevelopment

of thePani Samiti wasinitiated
by SEUin collaboration with
Panchayatdepartment.

Keeping these in view, it was
thoughtworthwhileto organisea
field levelco-ordinationmeeting
ofthePaniSamitimembersand

theformal Panchayatmembersin
colloborationwith Executive
Engineer,CWSSB,Taluka
DevelopmentOfficer (TDO),
SEUAhmedabad.

The objectivesof this
meetingwere:

* To sensitisethenewformal

leadersabouttheimportance
of healtheducationandthe
pasteffortsmadebyCHEThA
andBhansaliTrust in HABIC

* To dariI~theroleof eachPani

SarnitiandformalPanchayat
memberin themaintenance
of thewatersourceatthe -

village leveland in the
continuationof thehealth
educationprocess.

* To encouragecommunication

andrapportbetweenthe
formalvillage leaders,Pani

Samitiwith GWSSBand
Panchayatdepartmentto
ensuretheregularsupplyof
waterat the communitylevel.

A clusterof 10-12villageswere
calledat oneplaceto attendthis

meeting.After the general
discussionon healtheducation
effhrts,eachvillage PamSamiti
discussedtheir individual roles
in the maintenanceof thewater
sourceandcontinuationof
healtheducationactivitiesin
theirvillage.

ThemagazinePaniNi Vatwas
developedon the sametheme
anddistributedamongthe
participants.The necessary-

healtheducationmaterialwas
distributedasper theneedof
the PaniSamiti.

At the endof themeetingthe

main objectiveof the

coordinationwasachieved.It
wasthefirst opportunityfor the
TDO toknow aboutthewater
programmein detailandthe
healtheducationeffortsdoneat
the village level.As afollow up of
the meetingthe TDO would now
discussthe issueof water and
healtheducationin their regular

meetings.And actively
coordinatewith GWSSBthrough
PaidSamiti.Themeetingprov’eid
mostusefulto thewomen
membersas they couldgive
suggestionsaboutthe
coordination at village level in
front of all concernofficersand
individuals.

Efforts at Government
Level -

In the SRWSSscheme,CHETNA
had strategically aimed to involve

thegovernmentdepartmentsin
its healtheducationactivites.To
ensurethat theinitial benefits
gainedby CHETNA’s health
campaigncontinuedevenafter
completion of CHETNA’s
programnre.After holding

meetingsat regularintervalsat
statelevelwith theDepartment
ofHealth. Two monitoringforms
for houshold andcommunity

level were designedandfield
tested.

Theseformswould be
introducedat districtlevel
through the existinghealth
infrastructure.At district level
DHO throughregularreview
meetingandcorrdination~iith
theDepartmentof Panchayat
andGWSSBwill ensurethe
necessaryfollow upactivites.

This developmentwasamajor
steptowardsthesustainability of

CHETNA’s healtheducation
campaignin relation to water,

hygieneandenvironmental
sanitation.



LEARNING FROM
THE HARK
PROGRAMME

After a five yearinvolvementin
the processofhealtheducation,

thc teamexperiencedmany

situationsandnewconcepts
evolvedwhich we would like to

sharehere.

Integrated
Development
Approach

The Netherlandsassisted
programmewaswell thoughtout

in termsof integrated
developmentof the community.

It addressedthe needsof
drinking water, health education

andincomegeneration.
However, the threecomponents
were introducedat different

times.After thehardwarewas
installed,theyrealisedthe

importanceofincome
generationandhealtheducation
components,which were

incorporatedat that time.

However,duetoadministrative
problemsat CHETNA, thehealth
educationcomponentcouldnot
beintroducedsimultaneously
with SEWA’sincomegeneration

component

Although it does not appear to
beamajorproblem,the lackof
co-ordmationhadacontinued
effecton thehealtheducation
programme.Themainreason
was that thecommunity
immediatelyreceivedthewater
without makingamonetary

contribution.The Dutch
governmentenvisagedthat the

incomegenerationactivities
would payfor thepipeline.
However,whenthisprogramme
wasfinally introduced,the
peoplewerenotwilling to begin

payingfor thewater.Income
generationactivitiesare the
priority at the village level.When

thehealtheducationprogramme
wasintroducedoneandahalf
yearsafter theincome
generationprogramme,there
wasno immediategain,financial

or otherwise, and hence no
support.Towin the confidence

of thecommunity, CHETNAhad
to makeconcertedeffortsat the
field level. This situation
affectedthe overallplanningand

the timeframe of the
programme.

Community
Participation in Health
Education

To ensuretheeffectiveoutputof
healtheducation,CHETNA
aimed to ensure community
participationatall levels.
Initially the processwasslowbut
itproved to be extremely -

effective;conduétingthe RAP
study,developinghealth
educationmaterialin

collaborationwith the
community,organisingWomen’s
HealthMelas,selectingthePP
membersandtraining womenas
healtheducatorsandworkers
were thekeycomponentsin the
processof eliciting community
participation.Lookingat the
scopeof the achievementsof the

I-IABKproject, itis evidentthat
theseprocessesplayedmajor

roles.Also, to agreatextentit
hashelpedovercomethe
problemof thehealtheducation
programmeversesthe income
generationprogramme.

Inclusion of all
Sections of the
Community in the
Health Education
Process.

CHETNA initiated the health
awarenessprogramme -

exclusivelythrough thewomen
of thecommunityfor two main

reasons:womenareclosely
linked with the water issueand
CHETNA hasextensive
experienceworking directly with
women.In this process,the other

membersof the community,

mainly thechildrenandthe
men,wereexcludedfrom the
first year’shealtheducation
efforts.

From the secondyeartheywere

involvedstrategicallyandit
helpedto achievethegoal of

health awareness at the
communitylevel. Wewould like

to suggestthatif such -

programmesareinitiatedagain
in thefuture, theyneedto
include all sectionsof the

communityfrom the start.This

implies classandcastestructure
ofthe communityalso.

Inter Relation of
Hardware and Water
Related Health
Education

During theHARK programme,
werealisedthatmaintenanceof
thewatersourceandsupply of

thewaterhasadirectimpacton
thehealtheducationprocesses.
Wherever thesupplywasnot

regularlymaintained,it was
difficult to impart thehealth
education.Ratherthan
concentrateon thehealth
educationactivities,theteam
hadto spendtimelisteningto
the community’sproblemsand



hardshipsrelatedto water.

Dueto this constraint,theHARK
teamspentaconsiderable
amountoftimeasliaison
betweenthecommunityand
GWSSB.Thisrole wasnot
visualisedprior to
implementationof the
programme.Themajor learning

we concludedfrom thisprocess
wasthatprior to the
implementationof ahealth
awarenessprogramme,the
hardwareproblemsneedto be
solved.Thebestsolutionwould

be to presenthygieneeducation
to thecommunityjustbeforethe
installmentof thewatersource.
Thiswould help to ensure
communityparticipationin the

maintenanceof thewatersource
at thevillage levelandthe
effectiveimplementationof
healtheducation.

Co-ordinationwith
Government

CHETNAwas veryclearabout
whatwasneededto sustainthe
programmeatthefield leveland
thereforemademaximumuseof

the governmentinfrastructure
from thebeginning.Thisprocess

helpedto developahealth
educationstructureparallelto
thatof thegovernment,ensuring
easywithdrawalfrom the
communityandcontinuationof
theeducation.

CHETNA initiated thelink with
thegovernmentthroughthe
informal blocklevel relationship
andthenlaterformahisedthe
process at the state government
level.Thoughthis processwas
effective,lookingbackatour
experiencewe feelthat to have

madeeffortssimultaneously,
formally at the state level and
informally at theblocklevel,
would havehelpedto achieve
more in the sametimeframe.

However,themostimportant
lessonlearntis thatco-
ordinationwith thegovernment
is requiredto ensure
continuationof the health
educationprocessat the

communitylevel.

Co-ordination with
Local NGO - Bhansafi
Trust

To implementits health
educationstrategy,CHETNA
initially workedatSantalpur
block.Laterit co-ordinatedwith
BhansaliTrustto implementthe
samestrategyat the Radhanpur
block throughtheTrainingof
Trainersmodel.Thisstrategywas
foundto bemoreeffectivedueto
BhansatiTrust’srapportwith and
commitmentto thecommunity

andCHETNA’s extensive
training experience.








